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CANADIAN PARLIAMIENT

SENAvE.

Feb. 20.-Several motions wiere made and carried, among
them one for papers relating to the Arbitratioi, and 'anothier
for an Address eiipliientiig the Governor-Genera.1 on his
elvation to the Peerage. Thc IHorse adjouirned at 3:25[ p.tu.

Feb. 21.-No business of importc' was trausacted in thesenate, atd after the appoltient of Standing Conmuittees,
theI House adjournied till Thiiursday, 23rd.

Feb. 23.-Several petitions were presented, and Senator
Win tuoved for a Special Committee to enquire inito matters
counected with the Survey, &c., of the Intercolouial mRailway
since the appointnuent of Commissioners. Tie Senatt theti
adjourned at S:20 p. m.

Feb. 24.-After preliminary business Hon. Mr. Trssima
muoved for-the correspondence relaiting to the Arbitration, and
spoke for two hours in defenice of the claimis of Quiebec. After
soine discussion the motion was carried, and the ou i dse d-
journed until Monday, the 27th.

utOisE Or comioIas.
Feb. 20-Mr. Ck&,uouro, in the absence of M1r. Abbott, in-

trodtced a Bill to anend the Act respecting Banks and Batik-
ing, and Mr. MILLS bills 10 prevent Dul epresetation andfo r the Extradition of Ofendters. Sir Gaioi. E. Ci u in
answer to Mr. STErENsoeexplained thi olit-yof th, Gover--
muent respecting the Red River troopus. Two comanifs tf
forty meneachii woulid reiain at Fort Garry for :six mnionths, if

eesar'. 'lie volunters wuould bc entitled to free graits
upon the condition of renaining in Ilie coutrly'. or. if thev'
rufuseéd these, to a free passage hoine. Ail those who hadll
obtained thuir diseharge sincethe Dst Januarv. as well a the
depôt coipankies at St. Hielten's lanutîd, wioul be entitled to
thues' granats. Sir Jons A. MACDoN.LD iroughit down te cor-
respondence letween the Dominion and lmperialG UoUîernments
respecting the Fishuries, He first recapitulated tue stt-ps
taiken for the protection of the Fisheries. anid i-thl ret-ferred to
the apliointtent of a Joint IHigh Comnmii.ionî fior tlue iiconsider-
ation of this and other questiorn at issute betwen the United
States Goveri-nmnîtt and the Goverrnmeit> of Urealt Britain and
thc Dominion. With regard to the Claim, for the- F'nian
Raid he stated that, in consequence of a c munication froin
the Canadian Government. orresponene fIal been entered
upon Il the subject, and it was probable that it would be in-
trodticed. Sir A. T. GALT said the correspondenîce between
Sir E. Thornton and Mr. Fish did not alipar to imnt to include
the clains. Mr. Thoruton had made a reiquest that it should
be inîcudetd, but Mr. Fish had not accupted. In answer to
Mr. MAcxsszî, Sir GEoRGE E. CAarai said it was part of Mr.
Campbel's mission to urge Canada's demand for indemnity.
Mr. lAcKENzi then mnoved for the correspondence on the St.
Clair Canal. He stated the facts of the case and expressed a
hope thiat the Government woutld yield neither that nor any
other ight connected with ouir territory. Il the matter wvert:
yielded, we should be utterly without a channel on this side
of Walpole Island, and wouldnot be able to send a vessel from
one lake to another. Sir Join A. MACDO-X.LD said the corres-
ponden'c was not yet complete. Mr. BODVEtL noved for au
address on the claims nmade on the Dominion consequent on
the Ncrth-West insurrection. Sir FaÂcis HINcEs stated that
the gre.ate-r part of the refugees' clains is on the Hudson Bay
Canyti«Luv. Dr. Schultz' claim aonunted to icarly S70,000,

> andi b (Sir Francis) hai taken the personal resaoionsibility of
making hinm an advance of $11,000. Dr. Lynch git S3oo.
Sir JoHN A..MACDONALD said he had no doubt the claiis uti
be paid, though he could not say from twhat, source. Mr. BL.AKE
moved for thie c-orrespoitdence betwee-'n the Canadian and lin-
perial Government relating to the Manitoba Act. The motion
was carried, and thic House adjourned at 5:15 p. rm.

Feb. 21.-Hon. Mr. Dm<tcix introduced a bill to aitend the
Census Act, the intcntion being t' includ Manitoa and the
N. W. Territories, and to make provision for the ctsus of un>
other Province that may be adnitted this yetar ;ind also to
extend, in certain localities, the tinte for taking the census to
theI st of May.. He stated that it was intcnded to obtain cor-
rect rettrus af the Indians of the -N. W. Sir Fiuscis lUsrs
brought down a statement o unforesen expenses,-docu-
ments relating to Mr. Caupbell's mission, and lthe exportation
o American iilver. Hon. Mr. HIoruos cîopiaiiFied of thie im-
perfectnîess of the returns: and aiso that the finrcss of the
new silver appearcd to rest upon an old Act of 1957. Sir
FaAN;cis then entered into explanations. After which Sir
JoaN A. MACDONALD introduced an Election Bill for the Coi-
mons. He thien, seconded by Mr. MACKENZIE, muved an ad-
iress comphminenting the Goven or-Gencrai on his kclevation
to the Peerage. Sir GEOtGE E. CARTIR followed, and the
House adjourued at 4:20 p.m. until the 23rd.

Fcb. 23.-After rome preliminary business a Message was
read from His Excellency regardirLng the Address in answer to
the Speech from the Throine. Sir Jons A. 'MACDONALD then
presented the Supplemnentary Correspondunce relating to the
Fisheries. Mr. JonEs complained of the incompetence and
extravagance of the Intercolonial Railway .Commissioners
and moved for a return of the names of al persons who have
tendered for contracts since May, 1869. Mr. BLAxK moved for
copien of all correspondence between the Canadian and Que-
bec Governnents, and the Canadian and Ontario Governments,
touching the Provincial Arbitration aind award, and fori a copy
of award, and- for an approximate stateinent of the result af
accounts, as between Canada and each Province on the Ist of
February, 1871, adjusted on the footing of the award. Hoi.
Mr. CuAuvzAu asked that the motion be so amended as to iii-
clude the Address of bath the Quebec Houses. Mr.Ooni pro-
tested against the ternis of thei motion, w-hich wouldil ead to
tie belief that Quebee agicireed i the award. Mr. Fourtnn î
madie an amendment sCtting forth that in the opinion o the
House the award was illegal. Sir Jous thoughit the amend-
ment premature. Sir GEaiGr. E, CAîrma reminded the Quebec
members of the danger Oi submittiUg th, quîestion of legality
or illegality of the award to the member of the Hiouse. Mr.
JOLY thought the Federal Governrment should have stayed
proceedings until the question could have been brouglht be-
fore the Imperial Government. Mr. Busts and Mr. HAtiswo
doubted the power of the louse to deal iwith the questio.în.
Hon. Mr. »oazo maintained that if the flouse had no power,
neither badl the Govermnent, Hion. Mr. CUvEAU saidi tlue
Province of' Quebec would never accpt a decision from anyl>
tribunal which proclaimed an awar-d so illegal and unijust aLs

this, and If justice weare not rendered in th iattor tito Pro-
vincu would seriously embarrass the legislative fiunctions of the
Confederation i T-e would.vote for the motion of the idemiibcr
for Joliette (Mr. Gouix). Hon. Mr.lavisN thouglit they shohti
not ask the Government to act in any wy utipoti the award it
preseit. Dr. B ui x ceisured Mr. FoUNitEiR'S iotion as
showing a lack 'o pIatriotismt. lion. Mr. BLANoUiCv said aU
amendmient on a mure demand for correspondenc was agaiint
Parim'tharyedesagb. Tht.' tate was thiei adjotirned, and
thec 11otiscrose nt 6 patn.

Feb. 24,-Oi motion of lion. Sir ietsNc is s, the lostitt
went iuto Ctomiittee of Supply, andi after having paissed the
usual resolution, the Commnuittee reported and asked letave to
sit again. Sir A. T. eALTv mîoîved the adoption iOf the rUsolu-
tions o whicl lie had given totice in regard to the fisheiis,
&e. nu a speech of cousiterable Iengtl lie reviewed the
history of the diff'rences with the United States, dwelling
more particularly on the Fishery question, and th' ques-
tiui of indemnity for the Fenian Raids. le proteste'd
agaiust the course of the Inperial Governiiient since
Oct<>ber last in ignoring the claimms of Canada? and
contended that the Fenian Raid Claim> could ot be
treated as an ofTset to the " AltitabamuVclainis, as the twou
were entirely different in character, the former being ly fiir
the stronger Sir Joli A. M cnosL> replied at length tu the
char:ges of the ienmber for Shcrbrooke. Ile depreented a i
expression of distrust in the Imperial Government, who, lie
showed. had in every wav given us both moral and material
support in the maintenance of our rights. N o doubt the loss
of our fisheries would be a great coimmiercial ciilamLitv, but it.
would b as nothing in comparison to the isery, th irrtpa-
rable ruin that would be entailed upon this cuintry were' war
to break otut betwcen Great Britain and the iUnited Sittes iit

iset'quce f ithe non-settlemient of tie Azibaima ClaiIns. -
On the other hand, were thsice clains to bi' amiiicaîbly settl-d
a new vistat of prosperity woild b)e openupiii) to the conhitry 
Mr. MiAciNzis denied that tht're was o it)uîton to distruist ti:-
British authorities with regard to our afairs, as, with the
e.xception of the Reciprocity Treaty, our iuterests hiad inva-
riably been sacrificed through the ignorance dispiayed in the
British negotiations. Ue dec'lred hinself opposedql to th
resolutionîs and hoped that the iover would withdraw thim.
Hon. Mr. 'Tcri-Nit denied that our aitLirs had 'ten isninaged
by the Britislh auithorities, and contended that Caiati wasI
never in suei a prosperouis condition a.s niw-. Hoit. Mr.
McDoVoGL, and Mr. YoNsa supported Lthe resolutioni. 3Ir.
BLÂKE requested the menber for Shirbrookc to with iraw his1
resolution. Sir A. T. GALr replied that as the Prineir had
taken the respoinsibility upon himself iewould withdiawî the
resolutions. After sone further disc iusiu respecting the
Fisheries, the House adjourned at 10:30 p. n.

" THE TRAIPER."

The trapper, a familiar character on the outskirts of North
American civilization, is sonewhat different in character fiai, t
a highi-souled meuber of an old world Hnttt i " who loves thoe
chase for its e.xcitement and dclights to bring down his quarry
after a fair figlht. In fact the trappor is s-,fwhat of a snt-k,
th.ough le does.not proibably thiuk so. Hl. waylays as in-
tended victims intheir most fr-quentedl lipaths. tcaitcheu's tlitn
in his trap and despatches them in th' me ost nr tirtiriîic uuuan-
ner with tiet sole vie-to make mrchandiz' ofL their jeltries,
or carcases, or both. The trapper isa, however. nhistorical
figure ;,hiislf a civiiz'd nait Le tatkes tie viini tie wtSt-
ward narc-i, and disputts with theIndiai the stupremlticy ofi
the forest. Wise in the custols of the iiastli hi t: r-
tùo say hue Juns would be prostitution of laigu age-helu tuitus
his knowledgue tii tihe be'st practical iccuniiuît, and imakis the
habits o fhis gamnex subservîient to its lestrtiction. I- a uu,
an exceedingly practictal man ; sirewd, keen, intelligent after
a fashion. and ought to have Ia coutntenance epressi-e if the
peculiiar me'ntal qualimt.tications fitted to his somewhat solittry-
musing, and, withal, exciting life. In spite of his skill titi-
is a dasi of ganbling about his puirsuit, -lii ust dlp'in
upon chance for a large share of his succesis; and tlioughu long
experieune mat- enable him to gaiug his banes wiith abi st
latheimatical 'exactitude, le catn scarcely li' su osd to take t
his rotuns.-u without somte degiee o' unc'irit and antici pa-
tiot-tiicertaity lest his calculations nay ie fai!led, or ex-
pectation that tiley have been mare' thoan fuiîiililed. iThis t--
forced habit of meditaition, or specuilition rath:r thmrow a
philosophie shade over his countenance : but we m;iy imagin Ut
that acording as success or failure attends his efforts he will
give soume facial indication of the state of his feelings. " 'lie
Trapper" wiim wc present in this issuit is indeed a perfect
ideal. Ure l.1s fround on hisi morning round his snares wel-l
filled, and li enîters on hishionewaid mîuîarch with a feeuling of
coitentmnent. H-le enjoys his pipe, andi11.0t as e triuidges talong
he evidently meditates tipon fresht captures Ilis bearing is
that of oneinured to solitude, yet lie looks not iicanpaniotn-
able, and very far fron beiig iestitute of intelligence. Nay
one might lay a wager that hle could ihundred tales unîfold iof
adveuture in the woods that wouhil iiki: hiina wuelcoine mnum-
ber of the freside circle on a winter ev'ening. e bas lis
fowling-piece, of course, for the trapper by noi means disdaiis
the more fashionable mole 'of bagging giane ; indUd he ix
rather distinguisued for his resor. to every knowni mode otf
capture, caring leus about Lhe incans emloyed titan the en l
aimed at. For this reason we do nut louk for any spîeciilly
I high-toned " traits in himi; luis stiilard is the dead Itevel ofi
uinromantie hiotnesLty arnoug men, andi unreicntiig 'war upon
suc iof the creatures of the w aiis a i ds af iity be turned
to profitable accourit. 'lhe scilptor, M-r. F-cLret, whose
statuettc we have copiel fromt a IIItogra4.ph by Notmxanti, hts
bieen singuilarly felicitouis iii suîstaiiing the charactr. There
is an uînconstrained freedom ii the carriage whith makes th,
figure a perf:ect modeI of real life. I1r. Freret bas good reasou
to bu proud ot' his i Canadimn trapper, nd w' have seen
some Lother models frou hiiithaid îuo lesst iftihifilyL true to
nature. The statuette, muodilled by hand, and abouti tweuity,-
four inches in height above tLie pedestal, iLy be sen i Not-
man's photographic rooms, Blcury street, and as IL work of art
is well wiorthy inspection. Douibtiless M. Freret, whose geiuitis
is made inanifest by this and other life-like productions, wili
purue art ini some ai' its huigher ilights that wuill brinîg huis name it
mare famuil iarly be-fuie the purbl ice a (t pir:eent is, we lie-
lieve, engatged at Mr. Forsy'th's muarble works iun titis city, aund
thosewhoa desire to test thie tidelity ai' bis modulilinug needi only'
step into NoitmaLn's atnd examine the w-el l-known profile o~f the-

l.de ishopaj MoiuntainÂ. It has beau suggesteid thiat " The
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Trappr," wilih a companuion1) figuro-say tho Lumbermn-yot
to be mad', should be cast in bronze,( or reproduced iii tPariani
mNarle, and thus offered to the patronage of the public, 'ie
idea i aIL good one, and its realization woild be creditable to
Canuadian art. If nay be st4ated thataiLt Notmiîans e photograph
shewing a front view of T h11 Trappr 1 may iLlso lecei -
hott et, and the view in profile, whib we reproduce, arc
iuîli rable photograpis.

\ [E\\ ON TlE T.11AIMES.

" Ah !a beautifulpiece of Eglisi ih scenlery i" Not a hit of
it. Canada haîs i ts T'uhames nid its London as well as Eng-
land. We cannotsay thlat vith respect ttogeoîgraphlicl n omIîIei-
clatture in ae new country wie aditre tthe iiitiiative systemi; ;but
it las its advntages in avoiding thiie inproiounicLiabie bar-
itrities, some of' vhich arc here ani theire jreserved through-

otU the country ;it Idso earnes with ift a fiailiar sound, aid
may have sone Cil uenc in the preservation of old associa-
tions.( ur Canadian Thaies, though nut su large, or of suehi
historic împortaince, as that which eilptic its mutîddy wat'ers
into the North Sua, is a streami of considerable extent. i t
rises i nthe watershed of the soth-wstern peninuL tof n)Il-
tario betv:en Lakes i uron and Erie, and dotws li a iLoith-
nt tîvlirection throughi thue rieh and fertile cot .s of

Ox for, M i , and Keint, etering bLake t. Claiir -ar
the juunction of th ielast-anied oi wit h viL ssx. Its whl-
coursc is about IL hîunldred and sixty msiles, and it tfords a
iliiviga>le Cbaninel for bonats fromte itsi iti to tuh town of
Ciiathî m Bsidvs london and Chathai, there are severai
ti iving towns and villages on its baiks. The view in this
issuce repI.'st ai sene unear Woodstock ini the Couniy of
Oxfiord. The river skirts the northeri lt inats of the town,
w ih, %.e we necd hardly tell our Cainitian redurs, is on1 of thitie
most pieamLut inland outytioiwn in Canado, n asouL t

its malthful site and the beauty(i of tie urrounding senry.

UliLiNGTON UAY

The bay nl the sIhore-s if which tin, sett lelîî('int if IPort
BurlingtonLzii," noiw known as the City of imiii Iltnil, vas fo>u ndeid,
is one of the finest aitiln miost placid to elicfound iionigiiî Ciana-
dian lakes. <rpie tey lndlicked and conne wliith Luke
Ontario only by the narrw helannil of le Urilington i
Canl.u, it is sh'lterî-d fromt the ntorthe'r iIblasts wî .hilo tht:eucon-
figuration of tlie cntry etffectuIlly prot. it on tii- other
thrce sides. lup nmugh to be navigabe thrughout narly
its whole extei t, and, we believie, sinc th. rigi-I foe t
of the hery laws, pretty weli stocked with tish, it funisheIs
at valuiable adjunict tu the city oi its stihorie bothe in th- in-
t.ere-ts of trai and for the recreation of the citi:. s ur
view, froi IL photographlî i1y Starke, shows th,. uth-watern
portioni of tii'hei ay (which reinis furither inimnd thai t.lic eatern
part). with the tiGreatt Westerrn Railway ti-eadin g along lh-
uipou its iank. (i the îirroudii ng plateail stands th. A -
hitiotus Ciy" stretciinig southi ard to the foIot of the monîîîîî-
tain, who. sdi' aii erest are crownid vî tiitrn ihan.
vila rim ie.sidences i aend-st ward niong tiw flatter shore of the
hay, we various branlhes of marinufitttring and othit-i in-
lsiistri. ire .ondi od on an tensiv scale.11t T i r-ait
Westrn, in pasing thrIuIg the niortl-wei-st quarter of thie iitv.
riuns under seIl f thei tree'ts and abuît. in tlit sith-t
angle of th' iy, ae portion of whib was rimed for th'
purposls of tiheI road, avlining bun readily ildup frimn the
iiiiiense excavations tessariy midei i construting thii
t riak and clcaring the way for the depòt buildings &i

A FEAST AM0N TH'lE tl.ACilmS

There lhas i -lIperhaps, selIi.m bei a truer'i dillage thai thit
which sets forth that- what is Ile ianl ieiatiS ailothel
mnils, pomin " Withi us westerii barbarausis teit ve--ry
imIentio n of the fav'ourite Ch-i' d'lieis, " irdi's-n-st soup
and puppy-dog pji, rinct's an ver.,i m bordering un nauea,
except in sitch il case LS tiiat i whichti tuiifortiuitte Pîarinsiiî
lat l cundl theiseltves, when anythinî uaalibho that voud
kvep body ind soul t ,iitii ther i'r wai's emagerly snîappid up andii niii
less iageily devoure. by th saie riule, the other hand,
(andifi -E >r riui limt will not work both ways) the
, ' heathi'n Ciiînne- wbiilil doubtlessf ili ti i lupIs iose--is luch
of it as wutiilturni up-at su-lu strunge, una'ustomed dish
u.-a nroyalaiinitc-i or i l'otage a a[I LJiieiiin.

ile aiag, howvr, holds giooil ii another way, and is quite'
a.s appl iable' to ieats ofpii-ey s to uth. , lar aniiiii, miianî.
t(.uîr Arierican h-ar. for inst.ance, would find iiimuseltf li a <ueer
Iix'' if, alfter a lifes Iong diet on fieshi and honey, lie wer
pre.sented with siiul a ii'al i tiiat twifib hîis white-c<atîîed
brother in oui illuisrtn k enjoyimg with every mark of the
fuilhst appreention-jusl is iuh so, perhaps, vis we shoud
wer-' w-c iîinvited to lit' at soe " ice'' poilc's louIse, to
find that the m1. insited Iainly o1f potag a la tram-oi,
with whale-lbbe-r cutlets dti talsw-canidle fricasse to foi-
low. But a feast nthe prairie ani a feast among the gla s-
ar t wo entiry dilTereit tihings. The varions species of huars
that areti to be futnd in the tmpiiiep(!raite r'gions require a sul.-
stint iil flsh oias nt, possessing ioderate amonit if
l iltriim!ient,iii t ufot f o r Iichaas i c a r o ti e 'l l-bei igt
andl guoId Cenîitiolîîof i't!t, [>Il-lin,.r ,hu laft.t'r, living
amoni.,îg ete,'rniLl 11no0W and ice. exposied to the grealest extreine
of cold, requires, in addition to uhis thick fur, a kind of food
('ottii eg aL aIIxiÇirnuml illil quanIimLtity of nourislhinz anf d heating
iliatter. 'his i i'providedin the fat of the blbr-whal, the
favourite aend, in faut, almost tlie soli diet of tiie whiLte hi-ar.
Whein adead whal is iscovered hy thes' sagacins aniials
floating in somne secuire ice-cov', or ritranded upontiht i-e-the
liears have a bus time ti of it, and la) li lILy i in ic4iit it stoe of
the.' i î liuer to lasi.1ti henm for mnry datys of fiastiug indi absti-
nionce, iiposed uipon theni by the deso late condition of hlie
regions they in aîti;ît.

FRENCI CAVALRYMEN KI LLING TRIUR IHORSES ON

TJ H E EV E OF CAl PITU])LA'lTION.

iîromî timre i timmemorial i t lhas heen Lhe fashuion toi sing thei
p)raiesH of' Lte A rab i' affecti on for h i imtcless steed ." Theii
aniimli ai vav'is isi iijmatchlss, thoiuigh it is diflicult toi sec
whîere itsi eliim fa thec title lics, unîless inîdeed, as an! aLnato-
mnical cuîriosity ini the scarecrow hino witIhbuit few equais.
lint, i n ithei mni'Lti me, fhe F"rench trooper' anîd h>isi haindsomei
eiilirger, hoth it ncan uxamplesi of recipr'oeal ifec'tjin bet.weun
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man and beast, have been consigned to an ignoble oblivion
from which it is high time to rescue them.

It is true that the French trooper is not in the habit so fre-
quently practised by the Arab, if we are to believe the Poets,
and those equally mendacious humbugs, the Eastern Travel-
lers, of refusing untold sums of gold for their steeds, when
their families are starving, and, after throwing their arms
round their Beauty's neck and giving way to a most incoherent
and ungrammatical burst of lamentation, speeding away far
into the desert to avoid the proffered temptation. No. For
in the first place people are not in the habit of offering purses
of gold for cavalry-horses, though, as a rule, these, in com-
parison with the Gothic specimens of horses known to the
Arabs, are as IlHyperion to a Satyr." In the second place
they have no desert to which they could fly, and, lastly, there
is no doubt that, even if they could they would not-under
the circumstances. The French trooper certainly does not
go quite so far as this. But he makes a pet of his horse-
almost a friend. He pampers and fondles, plays with it, heaps
no end of caresses upon it and invents for it al sorts of pretty,
endearing names. He talks to it as one would to a child, and
the horse appears to understand. And when the poor animal
is wounded or sick, he lavishes upon it such a wealth of tender
affection as would have excited the tearful admiration of
Sterne himself

At Metz, just previous to the capitulation, this trait in the
French trooper's character was exhibited in a most vivid light.
The city could hold out no longer, and Bazaine had deter-
mined upon a surrender. Men and horses would fall into the
hands of the enemy; the former to be sent off to some grim Ger-
man fortress, the latter to be used in the service of some Uhlan
brigade or some train of artillery on its way to Paris. It was
a bitter thought, shared alike by all the men of the cavalry
regiments, that their beloved chargers, after so gallant a resis-
tance, should fall into German hands, and be used for the
further humiliation and devastation of France. $o the men
made a stern resolve. Their favourites should never be other
than Frenchmen's mounts. It was the same principle as that
which afterwards impelled them to destroy their arms. Each
man, after an affectionate leave-taking with the charger that
had borne him so well, shot him as he stood in his stall.

There was no heroism in it, but it showed a good deal of
affection and patriotism, and is worth more than the absurd,
worn-out story of the Arab's turreted old plug and the untold
gold of the poets and travellers.

SNOW-SHOEING IN NORWAY.
In Norway and Sweden snow-shoeing is as much a fashion-

able amusement as with us in Canada, and during the long
winter, when the snow covers the ground for more than half
the year, snow-shoe races and hunting on snow-shoes constitute
the sole out-door attractions. The illustration on another page
shows one mode of carrying on the pastime which is new to
us, though it has its counterpart in our toboganing. The two
sturdy young fellows, each with his rifle slung over his
shoulder, are taking the hill, on their long shoes, in the most
approved fashion, partly running, partly gliding down the
slope, in a manner that seems to threaten the safety of their
necks. Snow-shoers will remark the extraordinary length of
the shoes.

WAR INCIDENTS.

The Echo du Luxembourg says that pestilential odours are
arising from the places of interment at Sedan, as the bodies
of the fallen have not been buried deep enough. They will
have to be taken up, it is feared, and interred at a greater
depth.

The Prussian correspondent of the Times says that, to spare
the feelings of the minor Sovereigns, King William's new
title is not " Emperor of Germany " (as it is given in the
English Press), but "German Emperor." "Emperor of Ger-
many" would imply that the territories of the other Sovereigns
are situate in a land belonging to the owner of the title ;
"German Emperor" simply means the head of the German
nationality.

Speaking of the public feeling in France with respect to M.
Gambetta, a correspondent of the Daily News writes:-In the
railway carriage the other night, in which there were about
forty people pent up, I heard such conversations as this among
soldiers :-" That Gambetta's the cause of all this useless loss
of life" "''Yes," said another, "he thinks he will hook it
when it becomes too hot for him; but he should not if I were
anywhere near him," &c. When somebody proposed a song
to while away the time, a voice suggested with a sneer the
" Marseillaise," but that suggestion brought on a storm of
groans and hisses.

A Le Mans letter states that when the Bretons ran away
from Yvré l'Evêque, they threw down their knapsacks and
arms, leaving the high road strewed with them. When the
first batch of the cowards got into Le Mans, they found a rail-
way train ready for starting, in which a great many wounded
were lying upon straw in cattle vans. Without any scruple
they pulled the wounded out of the train, laid them down on
the cold flagstones, and took their places. A good many in
their precipitate flight tried to cross the little river Huisne,
which was swollen beyond its ordinary proportions, and were
drawned.

Socially and conversationally speaking, says a war corres-
pondent, the French have become a nation of porcupines. I
could reckon on my fingers' ends the Frenchmen I can speak
to for five minutes withaut putting tbem in a passion. One
of my oldest and best tempered friends left my house in a
huff three months ago, and bas neyer reappeared. Hie was
hurt that I did not join in bis desire ta deluge Europe-and
especially England-in blood. The only safe thing ta say is
that the Huns and the Goths were angels compared ta the
Germans. This might be thought too moderate, but itwol
be forgiven.wud

General Trochu is thus spoken of by a writer in a French
Republican journal published in Jersey :- " It may be said of
him that he bas too long stood with arms a-kimbo, and he
may well be called the ' Governor of the national non-defence.'
The Parisians have made a grand mistake in allowing them-
selves ta be so long deceived by bis professions with regard to
bis boasted ' plan.'" The writer, 'who professes to have a
long personal acquaintance with the General, says he neyer
had faith in bis plan, or the least confidence in him-the " re-
turned Orleanist." " Trochu who, on the 4tb of September,

betrayed the Bonaparte whom we do not love," he says, "a
just as capable of betraying the Republic that we do love, and
has never, to our eyes, appeared otherwise than as a booted
Jesuit, totally unfitted to govern the destinies of the Republic,
never having béen himself a Republican."

The Carlsruhe Oficial Gazette is informed by its Strasburg
correspondent that Count Bismarck has the following inten-
tions as to the future organization and destinies of Alsace and
Lorraine. "It will be for the Emperor of Germany to form
an Imperial Administration for these Provinces, to which will
be entrusted the right of governing them in his name, and an
Imperial lieutenant will be the administration in person.
The salary of the Governor of Alsace will be furnished out of
the surplus revenues of Alsace-Lorraine, which are estimated
at 30,000,000 f. per annum at the very least. The amount of
the salary will be somewhat considerable, inasmuch as the
Imperial Government will have to provide a sum for a new
li brary,in addition to maintaining the theatres and art-museums
which generally are paid for out of the civil list of the
crown."

Some of the cbaracteristics of the German nation, especially
in regard to their mode of warfare, seem to have undergone
but little change since the days of Drusus; witness the fol-
lowing :--" The ther night," says the Paris correspondent of
the Pall Hall Gazette, "the bombardnent was so noisy that I
could not sleep, so I took Tacitus' 'De moribus et populis
Germanio,' as a 'lecture pleine d'actualite.' I saw there some
things which are to be observed to this very day-for instance,
that they (the Germans) 'consider that to retreat, provided
they return to the charge, is prudence, not cowardice.' The
French are very much struck with this now, and are con-
stantly taken in by the manSeuvre. Also Tacitus says that
the Germans even in doubtful encounters carry off their dead.
This is also true now."

The Parisians appear to have taken a peculiar and quite ex-
ceptional interest in the bombardment. Since its commence-
ment they have been seized with a mania for collecting at
points within the range of the Prussian shells. They simply
want to see; and then it would be so very extraordinary,
thinks each one, for a shell to fall just on the spot where he
is instead of anywhere else. How characteristically this
paragraph reads in the papers :-" Citizens are invited not to
assemble in places where the obus are fallingi1 " The frag-
ments of the shells themselves are scrambled for; some want
them as curiosities and souvenirs; others to carry off and sell
to less venturesome folks, at the rate of ten sous if the dangerous
splinter be cold, and fifteen or even a franc if it still be hot
from the explosion. Even the shells which fall without
bursting are picked up and borne away, to the most imminent
danger of all who touch or approach them, aIthough, of course,
this has been strictly forbidden; and artillery-men, accustomed
to handling such deadly objects, are now stationed to watch
and carry off and discharge them in safety. A national guard,who ought to have known better, actually carried one of these
shells into a wineshop, where be dropped it to complete his act
of folly, and it exploded, killing one and wounding two
persons. Elsewhere, a boy was found working at an unex-
ploded obus with his penknife.

Even a bombardment bas its queer incidents. The other
day two celebrated French sculptors, M. M. Falquière and
Moulin, both members of the Garde Mobile, were on guard
with their company on the ramparts. The snow lay on the
ground, and they and their comrades feeling very cold, and
seeing the nice sheet of snow spread around, formed the gamin
idea of having a good game of snow-ball. But, as the white
projectiles were being quickly made, it was proposed (for was
not M. Falquière there?) that these heaps of snow should be
built up into a statue. The young sculptor was quite willing,
and with Chapu the painter, and a dozen others as his working
sculptors, a rock of snow was piled, a cannon soon placed
beside it, and against this Falquière reared the figure of a
woman, ber round arms folded across ber breast, ber hair flung
back from ber brave, fair face, ber small feet firmly planted
on the soil, and beneath lie traced the words "'La Résistance."
Meanwhile-two or three hours' work sufficed for each-M.
Moulin executed a colossal bust of the Republic ; and the two
figures obtained such unanimous applause that the authors
had to promise their comrades to remodel the works when
their guard was over. Théophile Gautier went himself to see
the snow originals on the ramparts, and, in giving an account
of the scene, reminds us of a mighty precedent-of Michael
Angelo, one winter of rare severity, heaping up a colossal
statue of snow in the court of the Grand Duke's palace of
Florence, and dealing such blows of genius on the pile that
the thing won him the favour of Pierre de Medicis hence-
forward.

A sympathiser with the cause of France, writing in the
Westminster Review, speaks in no very flattering terms of the
courage displayed by the French people during the war. He
says :-' We can state positively that in more than one in-
stance French doctors were got to attend the wounded only
on being threatened with arrest by the Commandant, and, we
may add, that the fuss which the National Guard made every-
where in perfecting their drill in order-to lay down their
arms--is a fact of public notoriety. Their searching for the
enemy, too, was a magnificent farce. In the most daring
manner they advanced wherever lie was not. If by chance
they met bim coming towards tbem, with the complaisance of
the most polished people ln the world, they politely retired.
When there was no prospect of a siege in Paris, stalwart
Frencbmen asseverated over their absinthe that it was neces-
sary toa'tuer,' ' ecraser,' ' manger ' the Prussians. But when
there was a likelihood that they would bave ta assist on the
ramparts in these sanguinary and masticatory operations, they
became suddenly delicate in health, and discovered tbat the
air of Dieppe, or even n foggy November in England would
be most sal utary for their en fecbled constitutions-not vigorous
enougb, fia doubt, ta digest German bullets. The French
showed great energy, we admit, in arresting as spies people
that no persan would bave sent anywhere in that capacity.
This involved fia danger, and is not unnatural if we remember
their gigantic ignorance of ail other peoples and everything
which is not Frenchi. In anc other point, too, they showed
energy in hunting away harmless tradesmen who had lived
ail their lives la France, and in bowling like maniacs after a
prisoner, ' Crush bim,' ' Kill him,' ' Throw him into the river,'
' Ah, the brigand!' As a correspondent of anc of the papers
said, ' Voilà un Prussien' was regarded by the Frencb as a
signal for a charge ; ' Voilà les Prussiens ' as the signal for a
rapid retreat.

VARIE TI ES.

It is rumoured that Garibaldi is coming to this country.
Believe but half the ill, and credit twice the good said of

your neighbour.
He who can surpress a moment's anger, may prevent many

days of sorrow.

How to get the exact weight of a fish. Weigh him in bis
own scales.

Objects seventy-two feet long can be distinctly seen on
the surface of the moon bythe great telescope of the Earl of
Rosse.

In consequence of the prevalence of the small-pox epide-
mic the British naval authorities have ordered all the cadets
and boys throughout the service to be revaccinated.

Every tinhe a shot is fired from Krupp's 1,000-pounder, it
costs the Prussian Government 000 thalers ($600), and the
monster of a gun itself bas cost more than would keep an
infantry regiment for a whole year.

The immigration of French families to the Channel Islande
bas entirely ceased, and many have already returned, by way
of St. Malo and Granville, to their homes in the provinces
removed from the scene of hostilities.

An Austrian drum-major is now at Detroit looking for em-
ployment, who, according to bis own account, bas been in the
army sixteen years, taken part in fifty-seven battles, twelve
times wounded, speaks fourteen languages, and plays thirty
musical instruments.

A STRONG-MINDED WoXÂ.-A young woman delegate in the
recent Ohio Convention of Woman Suffragists, said :-"For
my own part I love man individually and collectively botter
than woman; and so, I am sure, does every one of my sex, if
they, like me, would utter their real sentiments. I am more
anxious for man's elevation and improvement than for woman's,
and so is every truc woman."

To show the preference given to British artillery, it is
stated that while Prussia and Russia alone have adopted
Krupp's system, Austria, Spain, Italy, Denmark, Norway, and
Holland have Armstrong guns; Turkey, Egypt, and Greece
are arming with ordnance of British manufacture. France and
Sweden, like Prussia, make their own guns.

A religious contemporary did a bit of poetry the other day
which caused a sensation, as it was thought a little too jolly.
The words printed were "Carouse thee, and live." 'ihis was
believed to have a touch of the Caspar's "Karten Spiel und
Wurfel Lust, mit ein Kind mit," &c. But that idea bas been
crushed, as it turns out a printer's error (as usual), and ought
to bave read thus :-" O arouse thee, and live."

In the cathedral at Grenada is the splendid marble monu-
ment and tomb of Ferdinand and Isabella. The forms of the
king and queen are represented as lying side by side on a bed.
It is notable that the head of Isabella lies deep in the pillow,
whilst that of Ferdinand hardly makes an impression. The
tale goes that the sculptor said that as Isabella had all the
brains, ber head must necessarily he heavier than Ferdinand's,
and make a greater impression.

OIL OF PEPPERMINT As A LocAL ANESTHETI.-Dr. Alfred'
Wright, writing to the Lancet, says that a few years ago, when
in China, ho became acquainted with the fact tuat the natives,
when suffering from facial neuralgia, applied oil of pepper-
mint to the seat of pain with a camel hair pencil. Since then,
in bis own practice, he bas frequently employed oil of pepper-
mint as a local anæsthetic, not only in neuralgia, but also in
gout, with remarkably good results. He found the relief from
pain to bc almost instantaneous.

A NoN-ANGELIc PRAcTIcE.-A preacher, not long since,
asked- to stay at night at a country bouse, but was forbidden
by a lady. Knowing lier to be a meuiber of the Church, and
generally known to entertain ministers, ho began to quote
Paul to lier, hoping that she would understand by this that he
was a preacher. He had hardly got ont "For thereby some
have entertained angels unawares," when she said, "9I know,
sir; but angels would not come with quids of tobacco stuck
in their mouths." The preacher left without any further
ceremony.

An "Ainerican innovation" bas crept into the Imperial
House of Commons. The old Tea Room bas disappeared and
a handsome refreshment room bas taken its place, while in a
convenient recess a bar has been opened where members and
their friends may refresh themselves as men do at such insti-
tutions. In other respects "improvements" have been made
for the greater comfort of legislators, and all of them receive
the unqualified approval of the London daily press.

" FOURTEEN NEws-BoYs STRANGLED I-'-The United States
newspapers are having a good deal of fun over the new and
expansive name of our St. Mary's friend the Argus. Under
the above heading the Star Spangled Banner, published at
Hinsdale, N. H., gets off the following : "Up in Canada a
new paper bas been started, called the St. Mary's and Norit
Middlesex Argus and Review, and Granton, Lucan, Ailsa Craig,
Parkhill, and Widder Advocate and Lucan and Exeter Gazette.
Upon the morning of the first day of publication fourteen
dead news boys were found stretched upon the pavement of
the officee. They had been ail strangled trying to cry the
name of the paper. When the editor is pushed for editorial
subjects he prints the title two or three times in a column,
and jams it righit full."

DEAN STANLEY's CALIGRAPHY.-A reporter wbo had taken
down anc of bis sermons, but wvho was la doubit as ta some
parts of it, or rather, as ta some words in it, requested the
favour of being allowed ta look at the Dean's notes. " You
can have themi," was the ready reply, " but they will not be
the least use ta you ; you will not be able ta rend them." A fter
a moment's thougbt the Dean suggested that the reporter's
MS should be sent bim, and intimated that lie would supply
the missing linkis. 0f course nothing could bie kinder. Alas I
tbe kindness was in vain; the words supplied by the Dean in
the Dean's handwriting were perfectly illegible. Young
people whio are seeking a literary caneer perhaps will do well
ta remember that in these days no man can succeed ta the
press who does nlot write a good hand. If Dickens had been
a bad writer ho would very properly nover have been heard of,
and the world would have missed the Pickwick Papers.
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No. 59.-HON. JAMES
COCKBURN, Q. C.,

aPMArIR OF TE o g o

cOxOMNB.

In the galaxy of emineut
men whose portraits grace
the spacious corridors sur-
rounding the chamber in
which Her Majesty's faith-
fuli Commons House of
Parliament in Canada holds
its deliberations, Mr. Cock-
burn will take honourable
rank. He was chosen te
preside over its sittings at
a time when the Speaker's
duties were exceptionally
arduous. Under the new
Constitution the limits of
Parliamentary jurisdiction
had been greatly enlarged,
and the number of mem-
bers correspondingly in-
ereased. Gentlemen of
experience in the Legisla-
tures of the Maritime Pro-
vinces found themuselves
uinfamiliar with former
Canadian practice, and the
increase of representation
troni Ontario necessarilv
added a corresponding in-
crease of inexperienced
members. so that thel duties
of the Speaker of the first
House of Commois of Ca-
nada vere obviously- ren-
dered exceptionally oner-
ous. Legal acumen. Par-
liamentiary experience. and
suavity of manner were
qualitications essential to
the satisfactorv perfori-
ance of the dutics, and
these were happily united
in Mr. Cockburn. His
selection bv the Goverin-
ment for the office of first
Speaker of the first House
of Commons under the
new Constitution gave very
general satisfaction, as was
proved by his unanimous
election, and his rulings
have always commanded
the ready and respectful
assent of the House, his
bearing being strictly im-
partial to both sides, and
lenient towards individua.
members. while his deci-
sions have beca based upon
the merits of the points of
order raised. The latter
have neither been-few nor
always unimportant, and
doubtles s his judgments,
recorded in the journals,
will be frequently consuilt-
ed hereafter in relation to
the practice of Parlianient

Jas. Cockburn was born
at Berwick-upon-Tweed on
the 13th February, 1819,
so that now-a-days he may
be considered an Englisl-
man though the time was
when the natives of the
same place could scarcely
determine whether they
were English or Scotch,
and also when they were
neither; that border-keep
asserting, in those days,
an individuality of its own.
Mr. Cockburn, we should
judge, however, is an
Englishman in sentiment,
preferring the associations
of the South te those of
the North of Tweed,
but as he emigrated, with
his family,to Canada, when
in his fourteenth year, bis
sympathies for the ancient
nations on either side of
tbat historic stream may bc
regarded as purely senti-
mental, and all the practi-
cal ties and associations of
bis life as thoroughly Ca-
nadian as if lie had been
born in the land consecra-
ted to the beaver and the
mapleleaf. is education,
begun at Berwick, was
inished- at Upper Canada
College, Toronto; and hav-
ing devoted himaelf to the
study of the law, he was
called to the Bar of Upper
Canada in 1846. fie prac-
tised his profession in the
thriving town of Cobourg,
where he now resides; and
at the general election in
1861 hie was..retnued for
West Northumberlanld by
a very narroW majority
over the H on. Sidney
Smnith, the thena Posetmaa-
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ter-General in the Cartier..
Macdonald Cabinet. This
circumutancc indicates a
temporary estranguinen'
from the political party
with whic hlie has since
been amsociated ; but fro-
1854,, when the coalition
was formed, up to 186,
wlien the second general
election was held undor
it auspiocs, it wI&a found

at- t-he formation of the
"Mod erate piarty"-the tino
called - which Mustainied
the Ministry, led. througlh-
out Upper Canada, to atno-
ther coalition - that of
ext, uemc Co nsor vatjve s
witlh extrene Reformers.
'l'he Candidates r eturned
through the lait nanmed
alliance were geieîrnily
lased as "indîjeendtent,'

to dist-inguish theiu frou
the regular party sup-
porters of hie Ministry
and the O)pposition.Pra1 -
ticallV, they were the îie-
muies of both t-lt old
parties, as tonstit-uted by
the arrangment if I sM,
atnd the imosit, proiainenit
lrefoir nie emlb ri- iii tli'ir
ranks was th[ Hon. J. S.
Macdoil, tlt prerit
Premie'r of Oitariou, it.
was ret-u rnd to hat Par.
liauent agai nst tle- streu-

uitilou efort of tlie regIar
Oppositionil, thoiligh Mr.
îo'k burn...-for the reiaso

that li opposel a Mini'ter
-- hasd its udvddsup..
port. The eletion of 1861
shoulld be ever rnemi'îorable
for thlie rout it made of
mrt party men;. the Ho n.

George Brow himlself was
dfCeated, and from t-hat cir-
cum stnie aloie. the u -

fel tmny of them, a
hat ,ve reason to0 beie--ve.
'i i tiotut. rt'gret-thiat itsi day
wre numbered. te h
noire had been kille d and
th. fetars of foll overs ould
lio longerhe lit.optritei on.
The' vot. On tlie Col. I -
Son Militia hill in May,
18G.2, proivt'd tlt - altereif

(a of party illigiani te'.

%VithI the cmpinapfict party
phalanx giniUist the Gov -

trinmen-t whjich the general-m
î'It't norî ut 1857 hiadi î.rcatedî

in 11j. tipe 'anadali, that bill,
or any itler, woiutld have
bi'n accet'd<f "l by t-he Lower
Canada tuajority ratior
t hanl I that t e oli unt:ltrl'si
d iniies abuld havtt p;as.
Setd into th' liands t the
Oppoiition. Bu.whennly
men frot whoiî nothiiig
its to be. eared sto l n

tl left of t-he Speaker.
tliein dow n w-nt the Go-
verinienit. tholui bot.h
Mussrs. Sanifield Mac'-
donald and (ockbirn 'voted
for the second readin-g of
the extravagant eaiitSiri,
of whici Ministers had ns-
sumed the paternity. A
change of Government foi-.
lowed, and the Macttdonaild-
Siî'ot-te Cabinet lield oflice
for a yenr, when another
genieral electionî in Juliy,
1863, took place. Th ca re-
ilatrage effected itfter the
adjournmuîient. of P a r 1 i a.
ment, and before the eler-
tion, did not meet wit-h Mr.
Coclbirn's approval, and
lhe appealled to his consti.
tulel'nts a econd tiime On a
ticket still more decisively
indepndt." He< wa

re!turnied by acclamattioni,
anidui in the session of '64
'ott(d generally with the

Cpposition. Wlon, oni the
30ti March, 1804, the Maac-
donald-Dorion Miniis-try-
the leaders udisgmusu by
the fainit-hcartedns o f
thieirtsupportors-resigued,
atndi t-lie old Coais]ition,
linder the natune of tle
Taché-Macdonald Govern-
ment, returned to power,
Mr. Cockburn was garet-
ted as Solicitor-Gonornl for
Uipper Canadin ut-ho newr
Cabti net1 and conti nued tol
hold t-lis ofBe up to the
going into effect of thle
Union Act. Ho waa, as a
mattor of course, a mnem-
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ber of the Quebec Confer-
ence at which the sOventy-
two resfoliitions ii regard
to Co n fede ra tion were
passed in 1864, and he also
discharged1 th duties of
Attorney-GenleCrll for Up-
per Canada, duitiring tle
ilon. Jobn A Macdonald's
ablsenlce whiile attending
the London Conference at
whihi the Union Act wats
franied.

Mr. Cockburn, like thie
lion. Mr. (auchon, bas had
thie good fortune tu estab-
lish lihimself in the conS-
dieet, of his constituents
for at tii last genleral elec-
tion he wias retuirned by
acclaiaitioi ; and, like his
brot.hier S peaker in the .Up-
per Hoise of Parliament,
we can truthfully say that
le dispenses the uihospitali-
ties of his oflice with a tact.
aiid liberality that will
aninoiist nakei tiie position
eitbtrrassing to his sucres-
sur, iinless, indeed, he
shîould prove to be a man
of singilar taste and judg-
ient. Mur. Cockburn is a
Quen's Counsel, ranking
froim 18C2. and also a Ben-
cher of thLuIawv Society of
'ppr C Waada. We do not
predic t for huîi, as we have
done for Mr. Cauchon, a
returini to flie st4rmy arena
of political strife. Rather
wve uldli judge that from
tie qualities of ind ud
traits of character heli ias
displayed . beu may somei'
day lie hcalled upont to takte
L seat u pon the Bncl, iii
thle talenlt and! purity of

lich Upper C lada has
had, heretofore, anci we'
hopie Ontario will have,,
liereafter, one of it.s great-
est glories.

No. LOA-HE LATE
ION. JOHN ROSS, Q. c

By ihe death iof the 1-on.
John Ross, on the 31sat of
Januîarv last, at his resi-
dence, in tle Township of
York, near Toroiito, a pub-
lie mitan bas passed froni
the sc<eo oi his arthlv
labours, who in foimer
rears exercised nio smiiall

share of infnence in the
direction of Provincial af-
fairs. He was a native of
the Cotnty Antrin, Ire-
land, haviig been born on
th. lotih ot March, 1818,
and was consequently in
hi 53rd year whe-n lie
died. Wlhenl he was but
tiree iontlh old his pa-
rents cstne to Canada, set-
tling at Broc.k ville, where,
after the comnplctiou of
his edication lie applied
llirnself to th stiidy of
the law. He waÀ called
to the ipper Cana'da Bar
in .8 a nd "created
Queen's Coinsel in 1850.
Mr. Ross entered political
life as a norninated mem-
ber of ti e Legislative
Council in 1848, and con-
tinued to sit in that body
intil the Union, wben he
was called to the Senate bv
the Queen's proclamation.
He was this free from the
necessity of aI fpleasing his
constituents," and brouglit
to tihe consideration of
public questions a judg-
ment unintimidated by
the fear of popular clanour.
Allied by harriage to the
familv of tie late Hion.
Robert Baldwin, C. B., lie
was also a faithful adlierent
of that eniinentat.atcesian's
political school. In the
promotion of the constriic-
tion of the Grand Trunk
Rilway ho took an active
part ; for many ycars hc
was Presiclent of th Coin-
pany, and under the ar-
rangement whIicl gi-a.> the
Government a representa-
tion at the Board of MaXn-
agemont,-liewas ai Govern-
ment Director froi 1852
unthil 1857, wheni tho 'ar-
rangement was abolished:'
He Sirst enteread auce un-
der thbe Hincks -Morin
Cabinet in 1851, as Solici-
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tor-General, which posi-
tion he held until June,
1853. He .waa then ap-
pointed Attorney-General
with a seat in the Cabineti
and retained that office un-
til the defeat of the Go-
vernment in Sept., 1854.
On the formation of the
Macuab - Morin Ministry,
Mr. Ross wasa succeeded in
the Attorney-Generalship
by Mr. (now Sir) John A.
Macdonald; but he receiv-

-ed the appointment of
Speaker of the Legielative
Council, which office at
that time conferred on its
possessor a seat in the
Cabinet. Two years later,
when the Speakership of
the Council was made elec-
tive and non-ministerial,
Mr. Ross retired from office,
but re-entered the Cabinet
in February, 1858, as Re-
ceiver-General, a n d i n
August of the same year
became President of the
Council and Llinister of
Agriculture. In March,
1862, he retired from the
Cabinet, and has not since
held office.

Mr. Ross was endowed
with a clear head and a
kind heart. In the Legis-
lative Council, and subse-
quently in the Senate, he
copmanded great respect.
But little given ta oratori-
cal display, his speeches
were characterised by their
practical bearing on the
question under discussion.
Respectful himself towards
ail, he repelled any un-
favourable reflections with
the warmth of an Irish-
man ; but be- took little
part in personal squabbles
or even political discuîs-
sion ; his strength and in-
fluence being most felt in
the Commuittee room, and
amongst the individual
members of Parliament
In early ife lie had dis-
played considerable politi-
cal tact in the management
of election matters. anud
to him it was mainly due
that the Hon. Robert Bald-
win successtully contested
the County of Hastirng,
defeating Mr. Murney ar.,
as would bave been said in
later days, '.redeeming "
the county from the Con-
servatives. IHe also dab-
bled somewhat in news-
paper writing. for political
effect, but it was mainly to
his high personal character
and shrewd sense tbat he
owed his influence. His
retirement from the Go-
vernment in April, 1856,
on the ground that his
party did iot receive fair
consideration from the
Conservative section of the
Coalition. isalleged ta bave
been one of the main
causes that. induced the
late Sir Allan MRenab to
witlidraw, sonewhat un-
willingly, froin the Pre-
Miership> and the Cabinet.
Though an earnest, Mr.
Ross had never been a.n ex-
treme party man ; but he
lhad taken an active part
in the bi tter struggles over
issues that are now happily
settled, and at that time he
may well have been ex-
cused for watching with
jealousy those whom but
lately he had opposedwith
zeal.

For several years Mr.
Ross had suffered from
bronchitis, and he made
many trips to Europe with
his family, residing for
months at a time in the
South of France, in the
lope that the genial cli-
Male might. restore his
health. Eight or tee
weeks before his death, the
disease assumed a more se-
rious form, until at length
all hope of prolouging his
life was abandoned, and hlis
friands wrere thus prepared
for intelligence of the me-
lancholy cevent af hie death.
Hie remiainswere interred at
the famnily burying-grond,
Spadina, an the 2nd uit..
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
MARCH i, 1871.

SUNDAY, March 5.-Second Sunday in Lent. Treaty between
Great Britain and the United States 1784.
Voltandied, 1827. Fenian Risings near
Dublin, 1867.

MONDAY, " 6.-Michael Angelo born, 1474. York
changed to Toronto, 1834.

TUESDAY, " 7.-St. Perpetua, V. - M De Monts sailed
for Canada, 1604. Admiral Collingwood
died, 1810.

WEDNESDAY, " 8.-William III. died, 1702. Battle of
Aboukir, 1801. Hon. S. Smith Adminis-
trator, 1820.

THURSDAY, " 9.-Americus Vespucius born, 1451. Car-
dinal Mazarin died, 1661.

FRIDAY, " 10.-Prince of Wales married, 1863.
SATURDAY, " 11.-Tasso born, 1504. The Daily Courant,

the first daily newspaper, published,
1702. Count de Montalenbert died, 1870.

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

MONTREAL, SA TURDA Y, MAR CE 4, 1871.

CANADA is fast drifting into the assumption of national
responsibilities. She is now one of a tripartite commis-
sion charged with the duty of determining issues of sur-
passing importance to three out of the four or five great
English-speaking communities that occupy so large a
portion of the worlds space and bear such a controlling
part in its politics. It was intended by the Imperial
authorities that Sir John Rose should have held a seat in
the Joint Iligh Commission, and though at present a Lon-
doner it might have been supposed that with his famil-
iarity with Canadian questions and his warm interest in
our country he would have been a valuable aid to Canada,
yet, as private reasons compelled him to decline the
responsibility, we may console ourselves with the reflec-
tion that Sir John A. Macdonald, who knows our rights
so well, will not consent to their being bartered way.

It is an unpleasant feature in the programme of nego-
tiation to be entered on at Washington, that while the
Alabama and Fishery questions are specifically mentioned
as matters to be adjudicated on, the Canadian claim of
indemnity for the cost incurred and injuries sustained by
Fenian invasion and the openly tolerated existence of the
conspiracy in the United States should be passed over or
treated as of minor importance, with a shade of doubt as
to whether itwill come into the calculation at all. Sir Alex-
ander Galt's resolutions, brought up in the louse of Com-
mons, elicited a debate of very great value as indicating
Canadian feeling. The resolutions themselves, and his
speech in support of them, were all that could have been
desired as to the sentiment of this country, except, per-
haps, that the resolutions expressed, or at least implied,
a want of confidence in Her Majesty's Imperial advisers
which at the present time we should be sorry to have to
recognize any valid reason for entertaining. The object
of the mover was nierely to elicit opinion, and in this he
was successful. To have pressed them to a vote-to have
rejected them-would have been virtually to have con
fessed that the Canadian Parliament abandoned the
rights of the country; to have adopted them, would have
been to have sent our Commissioner "with instructions'
from Parliament, and consequently a gross breach of
diplomatie etiquette. These resolutions could, therefore,
only be discussed and withdrawn, and the opinions whicl
their discussion elicited were such as cannot fail to be o:
advantage to this country. From both sides of the Hous
of Commons-and the members there truly represent
the popular sentiment-the firm avowal went forth.that
the fisheries of Canada are not to be sacrificed; that th
natural and treaty rights of the country are to be main
tained.

It is true, as Sir John Macdonald remarked, that war
would be an infinitely greater calamity to Canada thai
the loss of the fisheries. But war, though a terrible, i
only a temporary scourge, and the surrender of th
fisheries without a price in return would be a permanen

injury. The maintenance of our rights is se intimatel
associated with, the q uestion of our separate existenc<
that we do not think they should be severed. I
the fisheries are te be given up ; if our canal
are te be made the free property of American commerce
if we only are te be victimised and annoyed by bars]
coasting laws and inquisitorial and vexatious custom

regulations, let us fathom the depth of our intende<

degradation at once se that we may make terms whil

yet, wve have something in hand. But, despite Americai

newspaper banter, and the buncombe of a Butler, w
believe that the American people wvill listen te reason
and ratify any just compact te which the Commission ma'

give its assent. Probably some concession will be mad
te American fishermen on the headlands question; ant
probably, too--though we have much less faith ini thate-

the Fenian indemnity to Canada will be permitted to off-
set a portion of the Alabama claims. But British States-
men ought to recognise the fact that American politics
have developed a systematic course of over-reaching, and
a predetermination to harass European powers who have
possessions on this continent. The unchecked supremacy
of the electoral body, and not any inferiority in intel-
lect or honesty on the part of American Statesmen, has
led to this result. American politicians must bid for the
popular vote, and it unfortunately happens that hatred
of England is the most popular card with the promiscuous
crowd who wield the suffrage. Those who do not hate
England of their own accord, take up the role for party
ad-vantage; and, at the present time, we have the leading
Democraticorgans warning the Republicans that their party
will not allow itself to be out-bid for anti-English votes
through any scruple about declaring hostility to Britain.
It is in this that the real danger lies; will the ruling
politicians of the Republic be compelled to redeem their
ill-judged promises by forcing a quarrel upon Great
Britain ?

If so, the matter would undoubtedly be a serious one
for Canada. But even at the worst, those rights which,

by:national comity and the stipulations of treaty, are ours,
cannot, with dignity, be surrendered for the mere sake
of staving off an impending quarrel. If the Americans
really mean "fight," Britain will only weaken herself for
the inevitable struggle by making concession of rights,
privileges, and properties that are now, and if preserved,
will remain, sources of strength; and if, on the other
hand, nothing is demanded by our American cousins save
a fair interpretation of existing treaties and a satisfactory
compensation for injuries actually received, the two points
cannot be .too soon conceded, both in the interests of

Canada and England.
It is, however, somewhat discouraging to us that while

the Americans make the Alabama claims their leading
card, our Canadian right to indeinnity for the injury done
the country by the Fenians, has only received a doubtful
recognition even to serious consideration. In this, as in
many other matters of international discussion, Canadians
are made painfully aware of their dependent position.
Were the United States Greece, Canada the jobbing Jew
Jecker, and Palmerston Prime Minister of England, then
indeed we should feel the utmost confidence in the im-
mediate redress of our grievances. But, unfortunately.
the case does not s> present itself. England's
Premier of to-day may be no less patriotie than
ho by whose direction, twenty years ago, the ports of
Greece were blockaded; and Canada is of more ac-
count to the Empire than a dozen Jeckers. But there
romains the fact that the United States is a power along-
side of which England, through Canada, is readily vulner-
able; and, perhaps, to his source do we owe that British
diplomacy which looks so much like truckling to the
United States. We have already had the "Ashburtou
Capitulation;" in the name of all that is manly do not
add the further humiliation of the "High Commission
Surrender." Whatever our well defined rights may be,
let us either maintain them to the last, or part with them
only in return for a substantial equivalent. This we trust
is the feeling of the Canadian Premier, and in this resolve
we hope he may be supported by the Imperial Commis-

f sioners. The American gentlemen with whom the British
Commissioners confer are men of high character in the
Republic, from whom, if from any Republican source, we
may fairly expect just conclusions. The result of the

e Commission's labours, though it cannot be waited for
t with indifference, may therefore be anticipated with
t hope, despite the sinister signs surrounding the inceptio

of its deliberations.

NEW MUSIC.

From OLrvER DITsON & Co., Boston.

"Four Hands"-Galop-by E. Fiori.

t " Saratoga Belles "-Waltzes-by J. S. Knight.
y"aPoetry et Motion "-Danse Caprice-by S. B. Wtney. .
eAll good,-but the latter especially original and pleasing i

f rythm and melody.,,..
"Good Evening "-Song-by Charles Vivian

s"aThose Scenes whicb were se dear te Me"-Song-by Henr

hTShellermer jolly and popular in words and musice; thi
slatter a sweet and sentimental ballad

e .
nSir John A. Macdonald has left Ottawa for Washington t<

e take part in the proceedings of the Joint High Commission

,It is said the Commissioners are te be invited te visit Ottawu

ywhen they shall have concluded their labeurs.

e - _

dThe writs for the Ontario elections have been issued, re
-turnable on the fifth of April.

LITERARY NOTICES.

TuE PRINTER's PincE LisT; A Manual for the use of clerks and
book-keepers in job printing offices, by Theo. L. De
Vinne: New York, Francis Hart & Co.; Montreal,
Dawson Bros.

This is a most useful work for the trade, and will, we doubt
not, receive very general patronage. Indeed, its imporance
can hardly be over-rated, for while it disseminates correct and
intelligible ideas as to the relation of cost and production, it
also gives a scale of rates that may be applied as general rules
to determine the cost of work anywhere. Taking the rate paid
to the journeymen for piece work per 1000 ens as the unit of
calculation, there can be no difficulty in constructing a general
scale of prices suited to any meridian, from that laid down in
the "Price List" as the average rate in New York. Of course
prices are much higher in the United States than in Canada;
in fact, master printers there pay their journeymen higher
rates than in I anada are charged against customers. But the
book is no less serviceable on that account in the establish-
ment of a general and uniform system of rates; and it bas, in
addition to elaborate calculations of the cost, &c., of work,
blank lines, in which the printer may enter a scale of rates to
suit bis business that will always furnish a safe guide to his
foreman, clerk, or other person entrusted with the making of
prices for work. The "Price List " is neatly bound, contains
about 450 8vo. pages of closely printed matter upon an excel-
lent quality of highly finished writing paper, this kind having
been chosen to enable printers to make their own entries
either in ink or pencil.

THE CANADIAN DOMINIoN DIREcToRY FOR 1871: Montreal,
John Lovell.

A want that bas long been felt throughout the whole Do-
minion bas at last been supplied by the energy and persever-
ance of a single man. To furnish a correct and complete
index to the cities, towns, and villages of a country with over
four millions of inhabitants, and with'an area of nearly 400,000
square miles, is a labour of such magnitude as might well
have frightened the boldest and most enthusiastic projector
from undertaking the task. Yet, thanks to the spirit and
" push " of Mr. Lovell, Canadians can boast of a work of a
kind that few other nations possess. And when we reflect

that the Herculean task bas been accomplished with but little
outside help, and that what assistan-e was given was rendered
entirely by private individuals, we must augur well for a

country possessing such resources, and citizens of such a

generous and enterprising disposition. The Dominion Directory,
a book of 2,562 pages, may be divided into three distinct parts.
Of these, the first gives a succinct account of the history of
the various Provinces of the Dominion, and of the Colonies of
Newfoundland and Prince Edward's Island, from the pen of
Mr. James Kirby, Advocate, of Montreal. The second con-
tains actual Directory and Gazeteer information-such as
Tables of Routes, City and Town Directories, each with
valuable local information, Post Office and Telegraph Direc-
tories, &c The third part contains information of a different

kind, such as Customs Tariff, Patents of Invention, Statistics

of the Militia, the Pless, and an immense quantity of general
information on the Lands, Fisheries, Railways, Marine and
Commerce of Canada. The book is a valuable one, and doubt-
less its circulation, especially in Britain, will prove of
advantage in disseminating information about Canada. In-
deed it would prove of much benefit to the immigration policy
of the country to have a few copies distributed throughout the

United Kingdom at places of convenient access to the public.
The Legislature might well incur the expense, and thereby
testify the country's appreciation of Mr. Lovell's enterprise
and energy. We earnestly hope that the publie patronage of
the work has been, or will be, in some degree commensurate
with its great merits.

OBITUARY.

We have to record this week the death of Mr. J. R. Stodart,
which took place at Edinburgh, on the 5th of February, at
the advanced age of 78.

Though latterly living somewhat retired, in his earlier years
the late John Riddle Stodart took an active and prominent
part in public affairs. He was for some time Treasurer of the
City of Edinburgh, and during bis tenure of that honourable
post, mnany important civic reforms were inaugurated, the
benefit et whicb remains te this day.

In politics he always took a lively interest and was an
ardent supporter et the Liberal party ; in the great struggle
which preceded the passing et the first Reform Bill et 1832,

yle bere a conspicuous part, baving been a frequent speaker at
the large public meetings which were held in the Queen's

e Park, i n support et that measure.
At bis bouse likewise were held numerous political gather-

ings, when the programme te be afterwards followed by the
Scotch Liberal party was determined on ; amongst othe who

owere present at theso reunions may be mentioned the late
Lord Dunfermiline, Sir James Gibson Craig, Sir Thomas Dick

aLaudd, and Adam Black, afterwards M. P. for Edinburgh.
By profession ho was a lawyer, and practised as a writer te

the Signet for many yeare; he bas left four children-two
.. daughters and two sens, the youngest of whom, Mr. D. R.

todart, is at present residing in Montreal.
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OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

(From an Occasional Correspondent.)

RYDE, IsLE OP WIGrHT,
Wednesday Morning, Feb. 8, 1871. f

The favourite watering-place, so easily accessible from the
Metropolis, being only about three hours' journey by rail, I
reached on Saturday, for the purpose of viewing the beauties
of the island. It has been long called the "Garden of Eng-
land," and few visitors dispute its claim to this high distinc-
tion, abounding as it do s in picturesque scenery, and its
climate mild and salubrious.

I visited yesterday 94Shanklin," about twelve miles from
here, and went through "1the Chine," a beautiful cbasm, one
of the most attractive features of the island. The other prin-
cipal places of interest about here are " Osborne," the marine
residence of our Most Gracious Majesty-Carisbrooke Castle-
Cowes (the great rendezvous of The Royal Yacht Squadron),
Newport and Ventnor, near which is "lthe Undercliff," famous
for its wild and romantic scenery.

The Royal Carriage drove through Ryde on Saturday from
Osborne, a distance about twelve miles, and I had the plea-
sure of seeing Her Majesty, Princesses Louise and Beatrice,
and Prince Leopold. It was a plain open carriage drawn by
four grey horses with postilions, and of course the redoubtable
John Brown, with his Scotch cap, sitting in the rumble.

Her Majesty left Osborne yesterday afternoon in the Royal
yacht "Victoria and Albert" for Gosport, where a special train
was in waiting to convey her to Windsor, for the purpose of
opening Parliament to-morrow.

From my window, looking out on a beautiful calm sea
studded with sail, one can hardly bring one's thoughts to
write about war, and the consequent horrors thereof. The
public mind, however, is still occupied with the surrender of
Paris and the condition of France. In business circles, espe-
cially, the conditions imposed by Germany, as announced by
telegram from Berlin, have caused much excitement. Com-
munication with Paris is only attainable through German
permit, so that we have a great dearth of news and really less
intelligence than before the armistice. The telegrams relating
to the revictualling of Paris are somewhat contradictory, but
there is reason to hope that the hour of extreme danger is
past. The amount received by the Lord Mayor of London as
contributions towards the supply of food for Paris had reached
on Monday £40,000-exclusive of contributions paid into the
various banks.

The English War Department and Admiralty are also nobly
assisting to revictual Paris, and are preparing some 2,000 to
3,000 tons of provisions, principally salt beef and preserved
meats, (such as are issued to the R. N.) for immediate trans-
port to Paris. Orders have also been given at Deptford Vie-
tualling Yard for the manufacture of biscuits for the poor of
Paris, and twenty-four ovens are to be kept at work night and
day for that purpose. Peck, Frean & Co. are said to have
despatched on Saturday ten to eleven millions, (weighing over
700 tons) of their celebrated fine navy biscuits. So you will
sec that the much-abused "John," who is accused of sitting
quietly in bis shop, and supplying the means of carrying on
the fight, now in time of need and distress nobly, and with a
lavish hand, sends immense supplies to his suffering school-
fellow.

The result of the elections in France are now watched with
anxiety, and I trust some unison of action will be decided on
for the government of that unfortunate country. At present
France is split up into several parties, which enfeeble and
injure her, and it is necessary to submit the conflicting claims
of the scveral parties to a final decision, in order to get rid of
political dissension, and restore the nation to pursuits of peace
and industry. The future of France is still uncertain, but the
hope is that the majority of the National Assembly will be
composed of moderate men, and such a treaty decided on as
will in time-though no doubt interrupted by civil dissensions
-assist to restore her to ber former greatness and prosperity.
A plucky correspondent of the Daily News managed to enter
Paris on the 2nd instant, and I believe was the first one in-
side since the armistice, and in an amusing letter recounts his
adventures in and out.

He states that he was surprised to sec so many well appointed
vehicles still in the streets of Paris, with well conditioned
horses. Nor were the omnibuses few and far between ; the
horses in the best condition, as were also the horses ridden at
break-neck speed through the streets, by officers who looked,
and who probably were transmojrified "petits crevés."

The closed shops, (be adds) appeared to me to be chiefly
eating-bouses; all the other shops appeared to be open, though
in trade doing little He amusingly continues, that when
riding through the streets, "bhe saw a gentleman in a blouse
produce a big knife, in dangerous proximity to bis well-fed
mare, and had scrious fears that the'aforesaid gent in a blouse
was going to help himself to a buttock steak."

The organ at the " Royal Albert Hall," which building I
alr.eady announced would be opened next month by Her Ma-
jesty, will be the largest and most powerful in the world,
having 9,000 pipes and 120 stops, and will be inflated by two
steam engines. Mr. Best, of Liverpool, has been apointed to
inaugurate the organ, and afterwards give recitals during the
International Exhibition.

The paltry opposition by the labour league and the mcm-
bers for Brighton to the dowry of the Princess Louise, bas
roused the indignation of tbe Spectator, which maintains that
it is not by false statements as to the cost of the Monarchy,
or by dirty little snippings at the gold fringe on its robe, that
the course of liberalism, even if liberalism and Republicanism
be identical, ought to be promotcd. The Throne may be an
injury or a surplusage, or an anachronism, but at least (it says)
let us sneer down the men who, keeping the Throne as a
symbol, would substitute for its covering cotton velvet.

The Times remarks that probably the ruling idea among the
opponents of the dowry to the Princess, is that the Queen is
rich enough to provide for ber own family without drawing
upon the public taxes for assistance. The simple answer to

this notion is that the Queen certainly might be rich enotgh
to do all this, if ber estates were but left in ber own bands,
and managed with an exclusive view to ber own advantage.
But Her Majesty is not allowed any such freedom in the
control of ber property, as is enjoyed by the least of ber sub-
jects. Parliament, in its jealousy of Royal power and its
concern for popular rights, determined long ago that the
Crown Lands should not be left at the disposal of the Crown;
but that the Crown surrender them to the country, and take
an allowance instead It is on this understanding that what
is called the the civil list is voted every year, and that appli-
cations are made for additional votes on the marriage or set-
tlement of members of the royal family. Already during the
present reign t here have been half a dozen such grants, and
what.then can be the justification for suspending or renouncing
the custom in the present instance?

Is it meant to express a popular objection to the match
itself? On the contrary the match, exceptional as it certainly
is in character, is of a kind to commend itself especially to
popular sentiment.

For once the money will not even be sent out of the country,
but will be kept at home and spent among the people.

There is a strong feeling amongst churchmen against another
royal marriage taking place in Lent. I hear that in several
London churches, should the marriage take place in Lent,
(which it undoubtedly will) there will be special penitential
services at the same hour.

Col. Peacocke, well known in Canada when commanding
the 16th Regiment, bas been appointed Adjutant-General in
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Preparations are being made for the grand annual Volunteer
Review on Easter Monday. Brighton is said to be the place
fixed upon.

The "Week's News " says that the old device on the new
sovereigns just issued, would be better if it had a portrait of
the Queen as she now is, or one of the war-ships of the period,
say the "4Monarch," instead of St. George and the Dragon,
which resembles "the pork butcher in boiler-plates, killing
the antediluvian." A gold five shilling piece is a new coin
mnuch needed.

The Daily News remarks on the vote of the Legislature of
British Columbia to join the -Confederation that-" the rule
of the Parliament at Ottawa will soon reach from the Atlantic
to the Pacifie, and from the frontier of the United States to
the North Pole-covering an area as large as that of the .United
States and larger than the whole of Europe. The Dominion
of Canada would be one of the Great Powers if power were co-
extensive with territory. It is, however, merely adependency,
and according to present appearances, regards connection with
Great Britain as a greater boon than independence would be.
Having neither dictation nor coercion to dread fron the
Mother Country, the Canadians are singularly free to make
the arrangements most conducive to their interests and
progress.

'"The fertile belt, extending for 1,200 miles in length and 200
in breadth, is the most valuable portion of land on the Ameri-
can continent. The soil is fertile beyond measure, the climate
is temperate, the lakes and streams are filled with fish, game
is abundant and minerals are plentiful. A condition of the
Union of British Columbia with the Dominon is, that a rail-
way shall be constructed through the country within a reason-
able period. Thus, another Pacifie Railway will notonly join
the East with the West, but will also throw open a new home
for those who in Europe can acquire neither bouse nor land."

What will the Annexationists say to this? The general
opinion here is that Canada bids fair to be a great country and,
if properly legislated for, nothing can prevent its advance-
ment in wealth and importance.

The repelling of the Fenians by our Volunteers is highly
applauded.

W. M. F.

THE CHRONICLE OF THE WAB.

At last after much haggling about terms, and much shilly-
shallying on both sides, the terms of peace have been agreed
upon by Bismarck and the French Commissioners, thereby
affording the Emperor an opportunity for another of hie cele-
brated religious despatches. "With a deeply moved heart
and in gratitude to God," so runs the telegram, "I inform
you that the preliminaries to peace have been agreed upon."
This, however, does not prevent pious William from turning
his guns upon Paris, ready once more to open fire should the
terms not be accepted by the Bordeaux Assembly, to whom
they must be submitted before the armistice becomes an
actual peace. The terms are bard enough, and it is question-
able if they will be accepted by the members.of the A ssembly.
They involve not only the cession of Alsace and part of
Lorraine, as far as Metz and Pont-à-Mousson, and the payment
of an indemnity of 5,000,000,000 francs, but also the occupa-
tion by German troops of a portion of the French territory,
with some fortified towns such as Sedan, until the two first
terms shall have been fulfilled. They also provide for the
triumphal entry of the Prussians into Paris. This, and the
cession of the "virgin fortress" that was, Metz, are the two
sore points with the French. Thiers bas offered to purchase
Luxemburg and cede it to Germany, if France be allowed to
retain Metz; and also to purchase the fortress for a million of
thalers, nearly $750,000, but both the offers were refused.
With regard to the German entry into Pai is, the despatches
vary so much that it 18 difficult to say what will be done. One
account states that the English Government bas interfered at
the last moment and persuaded the Germans to abandon the
idea. Another says that the troops will only pass through
the open spaces on the south side of the city, while a third
bas it that only a portion of the army will enter Paris, but
that the Emperor and the Prince Imperial will not. Great
apprehension is felt that, if the entry does take place, a con-
flct will occur. Thiers bas warned the Germans of the re-
sponsibility they will incur if they insist upon the triumph,
but Bismarck, it appears, will not forego it, and, it is said,
bints at the restoration of 200,000,000 francs of the indemnity
if no hostile manifestation be made. The Prussian authori-
tics are very uneasy, as infiammatory placards bave been
posted on the walls calling upon the citizens to make a last
struggle should the Prussians enter the city. And, to crown
all, Trochu, who bas rctired into private life since the capitu-
lation, bas written a letter to the Liberté, ia which he protests
against the entry. The following ls the text of the letter ;

" You ask what is the state of my feelings concerning the

report gaining ground of the approaching entry into Paris of
the Gernian army. I give it frankly. After four and a half
months' siege, after eight combats, after bombardment, and
after a convention, dictated by famine alone, the enemy owed
Paris the honours of war. Publie opinion demanded this, but
the enemy wish to enter Paris, not having forced any point of
the enceinte, nor taken by assault any single detached fort,
nor carried any exterior defence. If, under these circum-
stances, the enemy demands possession of the city, he should
bear the odium of the responsibility in case of violence. As a
speechless and solemn protestation, the gates should be shut,
and let him open them with cannon. Disarmed Paris will
not reply, and leave to the truths and justice of history the
task of judging between us.' It is said the police dread very
much the effects of this letter.

Should the terms of peace be ratified by the Bordeaux
Assembly, it is stated that Thiers' plan is to bring back the
French army to France, giving command to Changarnier, in-
duce the National Assembly to proclaim the charter of 1830
the supreme law, and provide for a plebiscite to decide whether
the Count de Paris shall be King. The removal of the Govern-
ment to Tours or Blois is much talked about, but there is
really no belief in its probability. After the declaration of
peace the National Assembly will prorogue its sitting, and
upon reassembling will meet in Paris.

ASH WEDNESDAY AT NOTRE DAME.

The ancient custon of the loman Catholie Church, which
has given a distinctive title to the first day of Lent, of sprink-
ling ashes on the heads of those of the faithful who attend
service on that penitential day, is still punctually observed
by the members of that communion. These ashes are made
from the I palms" blessed for use in the procession, or at the
service of the Palm Sunday of the previous year; and the
celebrant, who is always a clergyman, accompanies the
sprinkling of the ashes with the solemn Scriptural admoni-
tion, " Remenber, man, that dust thou art, and unto dust thou
shalt return." Our artist bas sketched the scene at the Parish
Church of Notre Dame, in this city, on the 21st ultimo

A French army contractor bas been arrested for having
delivered 15,000 pairs of boots, the soles of which were made
of pasteboard.

CH IESM.

T. B.-Correct.
SOLUTION or PRoBiEm No. 26.

White.
1. Q. to K. 6th, ch.
2. Q. to Q. R 6th, ch.
3. Kt. to Q. B. 3rd, dis.

Black.
K. to Q. Kt. 4th. (best.)
K. takes Q.

ch. and mate.

CHARADES, &c.

REBUS No i.

1. A part of a bird.
2. A place of business.
3. The relation of one thing to another.
4. Was a celebrated French General.
5. The act of taking rest.
6. To act.
7. To be in a debilitated state.
8. A city in the Western States.
9. Was one of the greatest of the Roman lyric poets.

10. Was a famous geometrician, who once used burning
glasses to set ships on fire.

il. To harass by tumult.
12. A Chinese Temple.
13. Was a celebrated reformer.
14. One of the great continents.
15, A premium for the use of money.
16. A city in Italy.

The initials form the name of a celebrated Canadian publi-
cation, and the finals the name of its publisher.

XENOPHON. *

Temperature in the shade, and Barometer indications for the
week ending Saturday, Feb. 25, 1871, observed by John
Underhill, Optician to the Medical Faculty of McGill
University, 299 Notre Dame Street.

Sunday, Feb.
Monday, id
Tuesday, "g
Wednesday, "i

Thursday, "i
Friday, "
Saturday, tg

Sunday, Feb
Monday, 49
Tuesday, "c

Wednesday, ci
Thursday, "t

Friday, "

Saturday,

9 A.m.

19........... 120
20........... 160
21..,......... 50
22............30
23............20
24........... 330
25.........:.380

MAX
19........... 200
20........... 26 0
21........... 120
22........... 150
23........... 220
24 .......... 420
25 ........... 450

i P.M. 6P.M.

18C 200
260 190
100 80
130 100
160 190
400 38D
420 390

. MIN. MEAN.
50

120
.- 50
-4
-- 60

120
330

120
19 0
305
50

80
270
390

Aneroid Barometer compensated and corrected.

9 A. 1P.M. 6 P.M.

Sunday, 1
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday.

Feb. 19...........29 95
" 20............30.16

21........... 30.52
22........... 30.80
23...........30.66
24........... 30.20
25 ........... 29.75

29 93
30 19
30.57
30.81
30.64
30 06
29.80

29 GO
30 26
30 62
30.78
30 52
2985
2994

DIED.

At Edinburgh, on the 5th of February, John Riddle Stodart,
Esq., Writer to the Signet, in the 79th year of his age.
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t WHriftenfor the a Cnadian ilüntrated LNecs.

VIOLETS IN TUE CITY.
Ciild of the vermni year

Dear harbiners if raudiane and of blootu.
Nes t 1ingIl mid the fo)reet's leafy glootni,

W hence sped ye heire?

A poet's ho.liest thought
n.ns iii inmeani likeliii your peas ihow.

Soft sha<loiwed with ie azure's teniderest glow.
With purity inwrought.

Your stainless loveliness
Rebukes the uneasy an-id tminultuus throng.

Who heed iot, ajs thley wildily ru.h altug,
The love youir looks exprei-.

I marvel at your life.
hiina where darkest misit enshroud t.he waysof lqndnî sitreets, to bMot. the vernal raiy',

Anid trade's jarring st rife.

Whait charm yo miuistl p.sse,
Tc ,bomi nearcourts where rrime, the child of woe.

Cruclhes anid ercep, or Wnndering to and fro
M1igh t diri your loveline!

Whence speior esubtIe powier?
Tosine ith uch ky -owerdtcn:staniey.

Am a rwd il who lak tlhe timeL to see
iPerfetion in a diowver!

Typ et'that t.ru..t divine.
tif hopei.. tlutt l waitQ- -tf faith that never dies--
Living alone. amtid a nyriad eyez

Tha t halve n10light for thine.

Uke a siramge milemory
<f cIddy raphures when the world ia new.

Whlen Visio1l sparkled like the mîoriing idew.
Yunr t'ragrane> setuis to mne.

Or li ke enpurlied dreams
Of sh:adowîî-yi ys, that haint the idle b-ain.

T1hat have n.. ohape and only tiah t.o wane,
Your softened beaiuy seems.

The valern ast ye forth,
The*ins n'el. where Heav>eu snied v o see

The ie-c.ved rokel n her puîrityirr' rei s near the earth !

And!. ye .u near otur siht
Chranmi it to reverence - as we> gaze

>n la ine- amid n lvely wany.
T, edgel our thought with ight.

IltsuRt* G;. As'cun .
i.d. .. '. h rur. !1.

[ WV-;n-, ir th anadian lilsre!d NYe.j
CLOUDS AND SUNSIllNE."

h !b th y l iat float up'n ithe air.
A<,'rn-L % wt h cha rning colour by the ieami

t A wieî,n wh.oe e'ver buîrniua raysz
Dar throh vidl xa'e. eni strikie the btw în fair

of i'rn Tea. F!bh.aitnei iin Frost' embrace,
B3rini. the. vernal colir t, her face

's" ye aent. in all yir wondu1erous charmz.
ir weaîl:h f imagery aid 'varyiig florin.

That muizin t Iba tlanllits girace-Th*at i n the Sprxing-time of 1fe'. current w.arms.
bln' ear?.. a. ddnte--thie fa-ee beind ilthecou

Oif Vuithfuri d whil n. jiostles inmthe crowd 1

Avnmi à& diary t chanzfuil (clod' nf'sky.
aY 1arbt vaerry. wartery emnatiolns

irn uward b the stroner ra(ys of the Sun.
Aid. for a m thee srt of vind on hi:h.

An' Ltn h i Mother Earth agrairi
Ili f'rm N.w, or hail., or pourin rain.

Thte: ohe-r h>i. alorriing i lies fair.
Ibhhd he 4unshineÉ- in thleir manyrzi foliL.

But yet th exnille. the looming cheek. the eye.or-c of -n'hin-i bricht'ning life«'» dul care.'
And all tI xCh-.-larzi whi-h fa.'e of womrîxan hov.
'Tihe. e e-I.,uds do a.so half dxclrîe.

S C' 1 ENT I F I C'
The: microcope revceals the fact that a speck of potato rot

the' size. oif a pin-ad'1 contains two ferocious little animais.
bitin and clawing each other savagely.

A substance hLas been founl in Pancake Mountain, Ne vada,
which is said to resist intense heat better than anything her.-
rofore discovered. and it is to be used in lining simelting fur-
naces in the silver mines.

Professor C. Nicati has investigated the causes of the curions
redne.ss of the swcli, sometimes seen on the Grisons, Switzer-
land, and seeins to bhave denonstrated that it is produced by
the dust o(f the deisert of Sahara, transported over sea and land
liy siroccos.

An ingeniouîs and î'imple method of examininxgthe st-ructure
of flarns hs bensuggested. The flane is to bc eut across
horizritally by a flat laniellar jet of water or of air, and may
then be exatnined at leisure by looking diown upon it from
above.

A scientific lecturer titi walking says his experiments show
that onie side of the body always tends to outwalk th. other
side. It is not po.ssible when the eyes are shut to walk in a
straight line for any length of tine, and it will be found where
persons lose tieir way, that they aliost invariably wander off
to the right rather thai to the left.

How ro Ave WF'r CE.LLAI.--An xcess Of water, Or toO
much dampness, in soin instances, jrises froi surface.water,

and in others, fron spring veins thaat crop «)uit in the cellar.
Ti rranv instances, when the excavation is being made for a
c:ellar, in a heavy, springy grouid, water veins aree ut off two
or three feet below the surface of the ground. When such is
bhe case, the water in those veins wll be discharged behind
tie cellar wall, andi will settle down and puas along on the
surface of the cellar bottomn Sonetimes, however, the.veins
of water are not reached till the excavation is about complèebd.
Then, when the water veins, which pass through the earth
like the blood veins through the body of a living animal, are
filled w'ith water, the bottornof the cellar will often be covered
with water, evi when a good und-lerdrain has beeni provided
to conavey it atway as soon ast it has accurnulated in suflicient
quanîtities to ßow»> out throtugh the underdrain.

Now for the' remeody. The correict way> toî avoid a wet. cllar,
is to lay a tile drain entirely around the outside of the' exca-
vation, nearly' a foot loiwer thain the bottom of the cellar, before
the' foutndation walls are laid. But after an ediftce hns; been
î'rec-ted. and wate.r appeairs on the cetllJar boittomr, thle mosunt

saisfactotry way to> r-ider the. bottom dry is to asinîk a utban--

CANAD1AN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

nel nearly a foot deep entirely around the cellar. closo to the
wall, and lay a. lcourse of drain tiles !l the botton, which will
c'it off al water veins, and thus renîder the cellar quite sattis-
faetor'ily dry, by conducting the wat er int.o the tils before> it
can work alonîg toward the middle of the :ellar.-Scietgfic
Armerican.

M I S C E L L A N E A.
Giold having been d iscov'ered i n Madagascrar, (says. .tuîre)

the Gtoverunent of the islnsd ha prohilb ited the sarch. If
gold is discovered in renunerativet quîantitic.s, there 'ilol be
suciil a rush of Enîropeans to the country as wil dispossess the
native inhabitants.

Auurî LAXO Sx Ys.-The Orumskirk Guardians have just
granted the workhotiuse porter, Luke IHeier, a w'ee'k's holiday.
The faitt is that Mr. lemer, notwitstandig. his humble posi-
tion, is going to spend i a few hours ait liawarden with no less
a personaget! than the Premier. Luke and Mr. Gladstone were
school-fellolws together, and, although thxey nîow stand so far
apart iii the social seale, Luke every year pays a short visit tg)
the right honourable gentIlemiau.

An Itatlian journal reports the diseovery, in a harn, of t wo
preciouîs pictures, one of them a Correggio. This picrtre i;s
above one metre in hîeigit, ani represents ai lPrest'pe, w ithi
many figures, in very good preservation, of extriaortiinary
strength of colour, with w'onderfully painted acessories. The
other isf the upper part uf a Christ, life size, ant bearing the
eross. painted oni a iawIl1by G; audenuzio eirrrio. The
stupendouts anatomy of the hand supporting the.. cross is very
remarkable. 'r hese tw m'asterpieces are now liting exhite

in the Mutseumi of Dr. Rusconi, in the Gallery of Vittorio
Enianutele.

Tut Cos-r o Dutr s.-Six bottles of lrand0v or winle are
poeplaiirlyv supposeq d to mtaki a gallon,, andi six im perlil quarts
do ftirly nmake up the gallon. Mr. Chtirch has been ai tthe
pains to measure the' contnts of soin reputed quart bottIes
in which differeut winles and brandy were sent .ut byi a re-
spectable hiouse'. Th('-eycontained, in early every instance,
lesS thain two-thirtis of tIei full neasure. Port at 6v.s, a dozen
was really sold at 82s. full ieasuîre. hCog<ina- at 0v. was sold
at the rate oif 8s. full m'asure. Santo was sold lit S1. a

dozi ; the bottles consisîcti of tnly 22 ounet.s, inisteai tif 40,
and ie cost -as, tlherefore.i tatthe rate of 7. Even the
20s. Roussillon, bought by tihe bottle, cout'nts up to 30s. a lozen.
The kLk or diip le in eta-h hittle often holis as iîuch as a
smiall tmitleîr. Evidentl y diiples are a consitierable, and
probably . a iot sutliciently considlered, itein in our faitily ex-
penditure-Briüh Jedical JouïrniL.

A comiittee has been formed ini Ençg)ilnd for ixupplving
with seteis the simall Frerich proprietors of land in Alsaeet,
Lorraine, atintd other districts of France devastatedl 1 biy the war.
The progress of the war has deprived large numbers of the
peasant farners of the means of cultivating their lainds, in
Const-queiice partly of the destructive marches and conlicits
of hostile armies, and partly of having haid their horstes, cattle,
antd seedi co'rn reqiisi tioied.

Notwithstandi ng the varied distresses and hetiiart-rt-nd ling
eventis of the siefge. the birthday of Molière -as duil cell'bra-
ted iln Paris on the 1i 5th of 'Jauatiiry, at the Tlheiire Françai;,
After the Dpit Amoureuxand the mpirion haid be-n played,
a recitation was given by M. Coquelin.

Tlie Enperor-Kitig his inaigurated" hlus new aîccessiion
of dignity by az &very ipopular exercise iof isii prerogative.
As is nwel known, iii the Prussian army oficers lire forbidden
to mairry wit hout tirst obtailling the ccnent of the Sovereign

-a onsent accorded or withhelîid according to circiumstiaices.
It lias -cme to th E eror's knowledgc tliat diiriig the very
exeeptioial order o t hlings whih lias existd for the last six
muonthîs this rul-l ias 'been disregarded, atid that ahrriages

have b'en crntract-d i'thout his sanction. This is clearlv a
bri-ach of military dii plinie which tlhc Enperor is fully com>-
petent to punish, tand bite has ssted ail order ennelling a1l

these marriages. aid renerig then nul] and void. It iay
easilyx- be iunders.-tood under wliat circumstanesi these hasty
marriages hav been contracted, on the eve of bitter separa-
tions, many of thein for ever. As amoig the Luthtrans; iin
Gertiany marriage is purely a civil cerenyioiv, to which the
rites jf the Church are quiite secondary, it is possible that the
Royal dictum may be suficient to put asunder those whor
man has joint'd i-but shouldl any of t liccontracting parties, as
is quite.; possible, happen to belong to the Romnan Catitholie
Cliirh:Ii, in which marriage is regarded as a sacranent, il is
not easy to see how these unions can be annulled. It shoutid
bu addlu teii Emperor is. enlesed to add that arty engagernents
which miay have bcen formed may continue in force. It is
to be hioped his suîbjects will b duly thankful for tie smiill
myercy.

EMPu'LoY3ERNT POR LADIES w!THt LIMITED MEA.;..-A corres-
pon(dent if the Queen mnakes the foillowing sensible remnarks on
this suibject, so frequently moted :.-" I arm sure the> sere of

failure lies in the fact that ladies, w hen they work for morney,
do not compete vitlitradeswomnx by offering for sale articles
sold in trade and oft every-ay us, but make and try' to sell
pin-exushionis, sofa cushions, crochet cuifs, scrûens, ant fani cy
work of al] sort, which uot one lady in a itundred can afford
to ly, and which mnost ladies muake for themnselves ; here I
believe lies the secret wvlhy s imanty associations for the sale
of ladies' work have faileI-iot in the sense cf puttitug u p the

uçtitte:rs iand returninig the work to the, sonders, but failed to
be much plraile hli to women of the better classes to help
tîhemsel ves int upoverty. No lady, however industrious, lias
ever iad i incoine ont(if ony dept. The largest sui i
ever knew a worker reeiaive! mu one year was £20, and thiat was
ant e'xceptionl cas A bout £1 i.; a more usutal sumri, while

iniv, of course, aire out of pocket taltogether. I bilieve that
shops or stal lst not stocked with une special thxing vould an-
swer. Mainy ladies are good mnilliners, dressmtakers, &C., and
iniuy would loarn juseful arts if thtey fouid thei remitinera-
ti v. need lot partcularise the things Ihichliid a redy
sale in the open comtapetitiori of trade. Piir'ide and pîrejutlice
prevenît ladies (and iiant of capitl aiso) eitering inîtu traile ;
bu t under the prot.ection and with the assistance of u work

siociety, they mnighit practically becorne tradieswomnen wit1h
case ; uttaL, their nualtistry beiug steadily rewarded bv sure
gaints, they' woul d rejoice ini giviung tup a frxui tlesst struggleî to>
ake the pulic buy' illuiîrnattions ai-ad fanîcy work thîey don't.

wvant nad can do. wi thot, inusteadi oft offeri ng t.hemn hats., booxts,

mrost. lik ely to buyi>.

Tnui Pausstiar CAur.--A writer it ai English paper givnw
stoe interetiig dctails coiceriittg the cotndiuct of a Prus;isuin

camp, The Priussians aiways fortii tieir cam i ltlit s.thape tif
a tiquare, whacever nmyl> bit th' strentgth of the force obligetd
to hivotae. 'Thtir brigades, divisiounis, anui armiy corps, are
distintgttishedch yi lelectric beatconii, or' ordinary lights Covered
witih whliite or inny coloured glass's, te objet of which it,

tirst, t miark th. blott tif the Geet-als ;seco y, to fiacilitt-te
the counitniui-îtii fi (iorders e'maniiating fromi those in coim-
iand. This mde of lighting oig tbhe intuiued% w'ith ad-
vanitage int the Frech aruy, for there have been uiny in-
stanCc-s dulini g the lite campaign of orders ferom helt'ai rters
never renaching te igenerails at tlT. The Priussians casun i. art'
guaiedI b sentris iantt-red tn the wings ani fronts, tirty
ir forty ptes fom eaic other, taking clure to crus. c:eah ot.her
conitinually, so as to prte vtett unt iy ohier or stragtier fromt
going ult wit M"h rdrs, or ntering without a saf conduct.

'The sitneils. aIuit the outposts are gueraihlly plced cheker-
wse.an uni([ ited t tel, gutaxrd.t (w'oit i-'e p>hreiîed in thei mlltiner

prescried by Frederick the Gr-at) lby littil pohts tif cavalry
charged with imeiit'dilt inurtiin thi main body of anî1y

urpri The' ir's are lit in the' tmoatrniiig and let out eat niighit-
alu ; no ooking is donc by the Prtszianis wx'hen they airri ait.

the hivoule by iight. Therearet sme tirt to siow the
gniiral direction of t lihine tIf snities. but they. cantntlt le

.eni, thlak ni thia sionAvIde wh ich the enmniy might ittack lit'-
ing nmakd byh slpe . The' Prusians )always throw up 'ari-

works ; they carefully avoid S(ti l uing Ilarionis or betting
druttis<, e'ither in thir cii<p or in action. Every itlier or sol-

dieri lia a istle whiich nitls thev hi'fs to lperformi th.. dif-
ferntit calls and the mien to gi ve' warning o lit' itpproach if an
vtenemy, to call ac'h other, and to st-tk th-ir company'whent
thy havei'ie str'd, Te Prusians evii usLe th drum tor
cliarioni except in t coniiquerl country, as, for txauitlth
Mtfeuilse

The uParis correpondent oif hie //un wriths :-- - urrnde
as have turneiL tt very biravt litth- otm'tet - onai. with

wlhon w'e wver' ttalkii.: tht other da' inhabits ihe e set.lt-st
rooms of itill-r big aiartmts, so i ti lbarwith th ltat

pssible lit o ii--for iiod lhas h -hori'ly scarcr, al-
iost unattaiiable ; aithA lady ai! take six woun'i stl-

diers iitt'litr houise, ail they i usit li ' th-ir r.omtstt ill
wamdhe said. Ante, h t ehe(muln-s n

rhos hors.' -hav beenclaiidi byiciiia-e. G uentmwos t!
laor sel1f-im14po.sed'il . an>,attion-s4 t ni.iot tiri-IlghI hIeV frI-tstIl:t ,
11an., ais she goes aiitlmles daily in læcrlat]'tiii ti.nortalbi:-iotkiiig
.wint-r dro, noe of lier sster-nr' frm th h biile.
lasssi cin ueii rstand wli iicih rsinn her part the

act tkes. One lady, th wife of an iofiet.r it th tarmiy
nult ai- La a,, thte Pltata d'lAtivrtl, 'ravidg col and fatiglet

and siglits &f painl to tarry iilp and msolaio to th
woeiiidi th're ; att thers, though l'-s adveitiroi, sitill lo

theitir part of courage and kuin s, ai: naiy ve.Iitig.e see
them àre-turnl home fint and tiredý4, aftýr houslspent lat thle

soldirs bdsid shving ,,refui.ýa, asaill h volunteer ini-
ira. .do, ttotch a'ny of the soup for (ar tIxat tie supply

for their latientà; should run short. Young MIne. liinut.zler,
-ho wa.s w'outinded on theii l'lata dh' Avron, ici recovering,
thougli thte injturies shie r'ceived we-re omewhat sever'. Sh
hald gonte out to - er hutsbari, the comnan nt Hintiler,
wse'Iîii battaliiiai t lit Avr,'u and! hiatd rt'in:ain'd
to breakfastwi SAhim while thhessaiahili were itroarit.

arnîïi e-rîi.shingiii i-ar. 'lie sttldier's w- triistlirin! hav>e litai a
lirave woiima, aithough of course vth.! ctrnmandat' -kfait

reu (in une of thet little hoixSes oif th' viliage) wa. uppS t
to bu out ofdamrer. And then, whie- telie.' party we ittalking,
ra.itg nto the titiy houise caine the terrific bomi, Iur.ting
on t te ve'ry brakfst table, and laying dead arotmunitr fu

youngi olixrs aith et îluaner of the rtegiiiint, ame! wn.
insg s-verat othiters, atnuongst whont te the coloiel ati
his swif,'. M.- Hintzer, it is ftared, is in ea diagerou

condition.

'l'h CoOsndet of thei /ay 1 enx witl the rwn Prinen
Of Saxony re'latus the ftllowing in-idnt. thichwerecr-d
to li att'ntiou( of Canailiii vhnitr': -renty i'r,-
droits in ai very intelligent yoiun Saxni vunt'er, whoi likes
to sitdownland have al Chat over the onenI f the papeir ihe
read tht day befor'. lie i. a- niîe-year voluiteer, i nigi'iti' hi.s
own uniftu and serving ns a priate solier. This ttoning
as heil eat itdo-n and lit his igarli hie titrist outl suddienly,
1 Napoîlton a was quite right abiut youil; yollu areIL nati heiof

sh tpkteepers andI bucksrer la ti 'very muarr . itholigh t
the( vhetneof mîy youing frit:nd might. have somietitniiig to
dio w%ith our viw of the neutrity question and 'as prepaing

to Innihilati li r with the teuotqtue tha. ut- Guman iarois
tcîting ais E turopen autgent toir ut gruat Ameia irt-arms house,
and seling hi wares to the-French% with iaitriotie rin'ss
but I w'as mistaken. " Y'ouir London voluintters," hie e.i-
tinted, lclaim the riglht to do las ithey please, te kick ildisci-
pine to tie dogs--not becautse they are volut'r, not becaItis
they ioldtli thtemelves free ment, but becaue the>' paid oiut. of
thIeir own pockets for their unifers. 'Thy imke the question
of the liberty of the subject txur-n, not on Magna Charta, livt.
on the Mtt.iny Act, not on any broad principle, but on the
prive of a coat, and who pays that prie. Surey you wiIl twn
tlut you ire a hucksteing lot.i I 'ould not, help Iughing
ait my y ug friend's vehemence, but presently bt imporit
into the question a inatter pe-rsoial to.iimusel f. " Do yu se
this coat?" saidi hte, holding up ltte tail of isai tie-i well,
I pidi Motir and Spher for that out of ty own pocket, and for
evtry serap Of kil I on. On thet shoddy eaoiining of your
volunteers, I am ias fre to disobey orduers as thy aire while 1
am ins.ide a co I hatv1 e myself puaid fer. f toolk îan oatl of
alegiance w'ien joued the army. li any onti of auleginnee
exactedot frm yiir froe and eitsy gentlemeu, who make the

pji vt of civil ibty turn on thl! q'uestin who pays tor a coat.?
If 1-at- vo edluter, tndettaring thei coatI ae t miyself l
for--wre deliberately to disobey important orders'delc:ilber-
ately isued, I shoild lie taken out into a fluid and Ishot! iLn miy
own coat tla! I paid for, t-rai serv rm right, toco." I expect,
ite tîontimuel, "I if it ihoulever halpen tat any of your
vol unîteei-s, wxearing thtir wn unieformt, should fall in ution,

theiir represetativ's wuld hvIe a claio thItue Gover t
fir tite vlue io thte s-it, and if thu tailr bill were unpîid

h" oiuid ha.> a rigai to sendi i lo l urw-- Wmai Otlic. Tihe
yo.uung f'elow wxas piing upi hi.; ironuy su hiighi, thaitt I aîssur-e
yout- i fuît qie elix c evedi whien lthe diocto- camin. I shouiîld

have', deusired Mn. Merimnt1( to hve beun pirescunt Ito lhav' sutid
to the viotlunite.:ri, int tht: wordas oif lthe poet '-" in îu., in nit',
conîmvetite irat.'

MAiin 4, 1871.
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LINKS OF LOVE.
DY AL:XAIELn sOMrvILtIE.

LI LLYMERE. .

CUAPTER IX.

I ·Tilt PALACE DRAwNo-RooM CARIS, DAY
ExPRE8s WEs'r.

li eDonna Etirynlia dwelt in tents in tho
summer, conntig out of thre south to York
Stattc ani to Canadfla withb the birds of Ala-
bamla, lForida, >Mexico, l"Iîw people at the
North ever knew wire tbis sister of the
sumiier ilvedl in wiliter, but ail nioted that

iihe camlle N wilth te birds of passnge, or soont
following. Somne, allIeged. the Donina did not
go further away thai Miichigiui, where, in tie
CasaEuryniia,sitenufactured FlondaWitch
Pills. .

"Ring for the clerc. Sttle bills to-uight
wve depart witih the )ay Exprrss West in the
mo r ning.L,.,

It is n 01ow mnorinîîg, iheI Donna and suite
art at tthe depot, and tccupy a Palace Draw-

cng-rom car specialy e'ngaged for the party
ot t wty. Attaches of thte company haviig
"rrived by nighit mail train fromi the Newj
i ork C'enrl.

(>ther hotel passngers are at the depti and
many not froi hotels. De Puri, attended by
Di, tie srtiull, cuîry-hard, lov'able boy,
very loveable if not so sharp and wel)l.I-hnforn-
vid, goes ws ith a dim grinm expacy
thiat pers fin icin the trunk of lost Iltggiagt;
yestertday miib:iht gain for him a thoisand
poiids ste'rhuîîg if secretly attaiiable. lie is

%working up "a case of " t'en Niagara l'ai yliv
foui play," iid gos to trace, iii prelininiiary
v'iaavadîioîîs for l,îbi idi ng the fabric, the destina-
tion of this Euryia party, whiî'h noue chose
to tell him11 wlhen he inquired.

Al.so''lobTc.ias and Irlahn.aving niowtt arrived
at conve,«rsittionl int ine as two strangers
ssomectimiesi do, talking of their travels in thie
States, and of a native country loveil the
le'tter the farther and longirits sons tre away,
thty inake a uddIn resole and go west by
this train.

" To observe otheir people," Iriaim suggest-
id, Il or ailk of old Englaind, or the land we
travl iin, or have fuu with that. fool De

Perbut .eTo which 'l'oii a-sented, but remarking
"De Peri is nt fl, si r.' .
Iriant w s: t t ti s, blut i thoughît

crversed wit.h1 hlinself in letaced.l e'maotioial
senltentces:-.

De n Prit. )oio, eh ? ioii are a fiol
ia i lu ir.un Lt<id t his journey,

and nay in ti' entri iinie
Il .Ihat. maiy deend on h31 low Vsmall hits mn

ecoImIIIs ;nd! onI lthe euttg a110.,ILway Cf sup-
pli .s.

1 lay miyself olit to iiterru pt suppeits.
W hat, poimssiily, could Solomon Sbiio'lar in-
tenid ly sbdig him travel ln this country ?
'l'o gt hini way froti Agnes in ilie rst i-
stance, but w li ontinue toi pply money: ?"

The emptyv young fop titinks I dIo not
kn'ow hiiu to aI îîbeen the parish wçork-
liouse boy, son of Simon Lud, the Yorkshire
RaiLcual.",

îAîudcius rogue to iaike love in the
street' t his masteir's daughter, Adamîîn's in-
tended< w'ife'.'

" like Tobv, thougi, for rnaking love to
his mnaster's diuiglhter, and foir lieking Adam." Y

Shisaidacity, vanmity, ignoraice,tinnocecco
-coimipartit.ive innouee, arc favourable for
present puiroses.".

Quarter to nine, .mn., the train is lm fron
Niagara ïtuspension Bridge, forty-4htree miles,
coniveying fromt the New York Central a goodly
complenent of travellers bolnd west. Fiftcen
minuteî,s for breakfast and tine nearly up.

" AH aboard West. DetroitL and all West.
A board. Al aboard." Such i thet eomand.

And the conductor, stili on the depot plat-
forn, watch im hand reading seconds, raises
the arim as signal to the observant engineer,
springs upou Lite trai îîliike a bird, and they
art' under way.

Senated at his case, Irlai r'estîumes the cogi-
tations :-

I Strange, indeed, were I in the sequence of
eventsto lie the agent of destiny in giving
EamI Royalfort a spurious suceessor ifter
assisting to lose the true heir, the babo
Eustace De Lacy Lillymere. A bad busimesa
that was, but it senmedi iot so reprlensi ble at
tle timutt. WTe, the creature died in its in-
nocence uin the' Fairiy Oon, and, as intended,
waILS secr'etly% buiried 3by Moll Fleck, good
lhonest Molli Wonder what becatue of lier ?
Wish I, like t-u heicr of Lillymiere, had cieod
n babe..

" Ycs, whCn this weiCaC yotth, flighty as a
buîtterîfly, is lured! in tihe toius I lay for him,
tatt tr'ained to knîow that the hîighemst fuînc-
t-ion of thle humunn mind is ini political life

his ambhition shall ihav'e fuel t o go ablazut ont.

By the proposal and plans to make him, on(
ocumentary evidence easily forged, the lost1

leir of Lillymnere and successor in the Earl-
don of Royalfort, lus vanity will be like .to
lose its wings in brilliancy of the vision.
Must take care the insect do not really scorch
itself. And lm this matter of scorchmig that I
do not burn ny tingers."

Thon Irlan adresses Tobias, who with1
hin shares the double seat :

c .A notable phase in tementalconstitution
of tan, aint it, that the youînger lie may bu
in years, the more ancient art his ideas?

It If that be so I dion't know it."
I it is so, and you don't know it of course.

Another perceivesi the anomaly. Could you
know thei misforturie as a fact it would lbe
arended."

IR I it a misfortutine?"
It weakens nanliness; mrendering a young

gentleman like you nerveless in struggling up
strean against Lte world. One must float
with the current; or better, strike out and
swimu witi the friendly rapid frorm this side to
tbat, froin point to point of the land ; across
or atiwart one's fatc diagonually ; or dive anld
be hidden; or, like a flying fish, Ieap in the
air, catch they11 and dart into the water
again. HIow else do isuccessfuîl men in any
walk of life, in every wulk of life, attain to a
desired object ? You are too old fashioiied,
young genîtleminan."

But the norality, Mr. irlam ?"
'The norality is success.'"

'&Is truth ol fashioned ?"1
I Yes , very aicient indeetd, and uînservice-

able if not demnded by policy, or exigency."
" A ren't lies old fashined ?

Tley tre. As old as truth almost, or older
for auglht i can teli. But lies art c'lastic and
serviceable ; incomparaliiy inore pliable for
use than truthii."

il Wh1 at woutld society be but for conitide'nce
in one another's vetacit v?

; Wiat w'oulî scliety be but for the ourt'sy
of iuitual deception ?

SNay. siccessful men d1<ot't dece'ivî'. 'Th'e
trader, for instance, whose w-ori is his bond.''

S Ie de 'ceives in ti' seccies of enterprise,
if not in his (iititietics, qualities, prices.''

'lThe patriotic legisiator is a true tuan,
surely?"

l By nerce'ssity of poýSition aund pl-Iclthe
legislator is a strategist; diplonati<:, Secret,
crafty."

"' The lawyer faithful to a client. u-ave inot
the courts of justice mnany such ?"

I What if the client be a rogue, the lawyer
knowing i t?"

"TLite journalist, informinig rte world of
events as they occur ? Accumunlating know-
ledge fron earth and ocean ; front past anuid
present; from the heavens above and deeps
below; the falso and the truc-~siftiig ont teI
fa lse, preserving the trie-aid difiîsing tiis
L.nowledge ? Fertilizing soils of barrennîss.
sowing seecs cf wisdon and irutit. 1otect-
ing innocence, denouncing guil Ai armi to
thei weak, a smîile to tIi strong. Coretor
of wrontgs done, guide to goodnss yet to do.
Director of statesmtîen. ('ontroille'r of legisla-
tion. Monitor of throne's. Brother of th u
sciences, extending currents of friendly com-

niaion froin land to land. in aIl the languaes
of alli lte lands. Conductor to exalte;d
thoughît. ieralid in Rlosaniahs. Ielper in
the mnost glorious of humain avoentions-
brother in bel p of the mîtinîiist'rs of Chrit.
Intellectual irradiator in the wvid' -empire of
moral life, as the nIi sun irradiat's
pih'ical nature. Have you aught to iisinuii-
ate against the colleague of thIe noonday
su 1?"

O Even thbe suin hlas spots."
'The lover? Charmed by the graces of

beauty, of youth. of truth, bis impassioned
soul adoring one fair being wlo loves him in
return7 Is there deception in him ??

I Wreou deceiving Emily Itkle. of Coii-
way, day before yesterdny' ? W'erv yo iidie-
ceiving Agnes Schoolar, cf Londtlon, two vears
ago? One or the other iiiust have been de-
ceivud ; I ,hink both."

4 W«ho are yout, sir, to name Agînes Schoolar ?
To presumnie to oi-nie lier? To prestine to
nanie lier, sir?"

Il Don't get aungry. I like yon al Ithe better
for loving Agnes Schoolar. And still butter
for tlhrashiiig Adamn. Only vou cannot beu
truc to Agnles and to Enily Inkle also.''

c Agnles Schoolar, sir, despised miii, and
with apparent good reiison, tliough a bad
reason. I was derided, disliked, deti.ested for
iisfortunes not of mity inking ; and she took

care to let mle know' and feel that. i owe ier
no tdility.1

"Softly, young gentlemen. You are ini
error. 'lhat lovely girl was touched by com-
passion, admiration, ncant fromIl te
tirst tine site belield your handsome presence
in linr father's oflice. Wept when Admii
mnaltreated you. Chid Iii for irulelty and
cowardice. Said one lock of Toby Omtan 't,
bonny brown liair was w'ot.ih more thait all
the Schoolars ever borni, except her father.
She loved passionately then, and loves you

''Mdr. Irlam, yonuassail mc wit-h a sw'eet
falsehood. I never before felt hîow delightedly
ono might incline to believe a lia. But lumt
proof against lte alluîring deceit. W«ithl mie
veracity is priary tueral elemtent. Trulth is

cOment of.society; the all in ail of honour and1
honesty. I believe in the good that ls in
everybody. Even in you there may be somef
good thing, although you be very like-" L

" Very like what, young man ?"
" I'd rather not say'."
" Do say. Out with it all. I'm never of-i

fundel. T'he world is one huge lie. No ac-
cusation injures mie. What ar I like ?"

" Like a fiend seen in mny dreams. ILike ai
yello'-skinned Gipsey in forrm of the Archo
Fiend. I often see it, oh horror I horror !
wh'ben dreaning of a mother I never saw. Inj
its lollow spectral leart are words in red
flaine : Murder l' Mu-clerer.' Your eyes are
its eyes. Colour of your yellow skin its
colour.''

I A bad dream that, Toby. You hîad butter
not dretram that again. Or not tell it ; not
tcIl it, Toby. ' Murder' is a lbad word. Mur-
durer' isworse. Both worse than saying Arch
Fiend.'" i

"Wel, sir, let us drop the conversation; it
arose not fron muy choice."

ItYes, change a little. Go back to Agnes
and the sweet falsehood' you would fain bc-
lieve."

Yoit profane her inme, sir. You offend
uiwilling ears, disturbing, or seekiing to sub-
vert mîty confidence in the moral beauty of
truth. Let lis say no more in this direction.
C'hoîose ratller to look out upon the green and
tlowery 'ountry flying past ; on that brilliant
pire cle.stial sk-iy; bounfdless ether high and
ligl, a-ch of the Holy HfevIens."

" So long, for the preseut. At another ti'ne
I will show vou when and under wiat circum-
stan-ces you may have the beauteous Agnes
Scoiiolar to wife, or a choice of vung ladies
of birth and fortune far superior to hers." And
so they sat for a time silent.

One' of the boy booksel lers of the train caime
through the cars. Toby looked at the litera-
turc for na Canaian imagazine, or volune, and
failing to lind such, for sone Englislh book,
but saw nne. H Ilad choice of nany good
w'rks, however, roduects uf the Anerican
imtinid, of original genius, a few. And lie saw

Il'nglish opyrighits reprinted in the States;
the t wo classes of works making togetlier the
staple literature of Canada.

A genmtlemlan fro 'u New York sitting with
Du Perireiarkcl t-he absence of Canadian.
books, saving he woull prefer buying such
wh-eut travelling this side the litne if any
were tffere'd for sale. " 1-as this British Ame-
rica no authors

" one s5ts iimedintely behîind us, inquire
of him w'hy no Canadian books are on the

The stratiger from New York inquiired, but
thei auîthor slhook lis lead, saying : " I may
aîs cli leap NiagaraFalls lis tg-ll why' original
works are it- produced in Canada."

Thi'n De Pei, seeing the wretched author
ufraid to speak, sait:

STiI literary art glorify'ing other lands and
whichiiight irradiate this, and one day wNill,
enhianing connerciaI values in every other
interest ly exaltiing the country in the eye of
the world, is ihe oe iummai accomplishment
twith no dt-l d-mestic recognition in Canada.'

But," said the otlier, "'yotir people buy
bocks anîd reaid ?"'.

Tley are lot myi3 people, sir- I arm but a
stranger passing a tinte in the country, yet I
aiswer the question : Yes, they buyi books
andi read if tirst stamped with critical approval
in somte othetr coutitry. If a writer in Canada
ge' ti original twork publihed iii Enganîd or
in tIe States it is purchiased and read wihen
iiported here, but1 anadverse tax intended
for th' lieiefit of priiters and ptublisiers, ob-
srtircts tiis book; in practiel fact prevents
it-s ccmiintg inîto existence. Professors of the
several uni versitits and colleges wtorking on
public tfunds get t-leir scientiic works pub-
lislhed in Engladti to be critically approved
titere and partly sold liere, but the author on
his private resources ts extinguished. 'The
biook tax, inusteadi of eicouragitg literary talent
ii tlie Provinces, deprives il of the little life it

and,"
le You have printers and publishters ?'

Yes, butt with one or two exceptions just
emnerging to a prosperous and proentiiel ueti-
nence by their sagacity of enterprise, the Ca-
tada print-er prefers to reproduce the book of

some otei'r coutry and so avoid payiing the
iuitlor. 'lTo give existence to a native litera-
ture! h aut-uhor wlio inspires its life nust tirst
livet." '

1-ow di (Canadituunuauthors hi ?"
"e They die. Once in a w'hi le sote stubborn

old idiot refuses to die, deties fate, sups on
Itope, breakfasts oi the east wind. And young
geniiuts, aitive of the soil, budding out now
anîd agiain shifts is it may with its mtother.
But th day of iliterature in Canada. dawns.
It is ii iestiny. It is to arise with pictorial
art. The twain to grow and be loved as
s'isters, dalughters of Beautiful Canada."

"-Science stands high I have heard say, and
sehools? Is nthat so?"

" That is so, ou 01bet. Scicuien stands high
ini th universities, in the mtanufaetories,
ltabîoratories, workshops. But passing over,
for lte pesent, t-e classical learning, the
phtilosophiîes tand thteology, thte geological,
uminîeuraogîical, chemuicaul, mauithematical, astro-
ntomicalt mît hanical, tutt enigineering sciences,
tis counttry, lot tue wthisper, lias just given
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birth to the magical invention of the psychos-
copo ; an instrument which reads the secret
thoughts of mlîy neiglhbour through the eye,
and writes the intelligence for mue to read."

SDo yoi say h Well, that is a caution?"
"Yes sirce ; that is so. A step in science

ahead of the States I reclton.i"
il They tull over in our State that Canada

lias the snartest rogue in creation, or rogue-
catcher; on1e or other, not sure twhich, rogue-
catcher 1. think, one De Peri."

" Sir, 1 have the honotîr to be that person
and have lad the benefit of reading, by aid of
the iew science, your innercnost secrets for
the last halif heur."

ciTheni you read that I knew you all the
time, and that I am a Captain of Police in New
York. Was looking for you a long while
before the De Peris becanie scarce in the
States."

( Knew the Captain fromt New York all
along ! Didn't wre, Dod ?" says the man with
eyes now dtll as orbs of a cat in the sun, anon
electrie as the basilisk.

Il Dunnow, pa, thinik we did ; sure vou did."
T Train up a chid ln the way lie suld go,

De Peri, and when he is nid--ou know the
rest ?"

cc Wien hu iis old lie will not be a New York
policeman, yonî bet "

il No, nor knowing too much for bis happi-
ness atyvhere else, I sincerely hope. Enough.
You and I know too iuch, De Puri let ls say
quits. Glad to ieet von: really refreshed to
muet a smarter ian thaniyseIf."

SSay ? What game are toit on out this
way ?"

" Good of my health. Pure air in Canada."
( That is so. Pure air in Canada. Good of

your hcal th, ci ?"
"l Beautifuil country just here, De P. - don't

you thinîk?"
De Peri w'illingli accepted this more agree-

able subject--face of the cotrtny. W'hich the
traveller must indeeud be cheered to lok upon
if not conscioutslv seeing it for thIe last time in
life

A chiarming day in Juie. Jourtiney froin
Niagara Torrent to Dtroit, t.wo indred and
thirty mtiles due we-st. Bv tuwn of St.
Catherines throuugh orch-bard5 4of fotv tmiles.
Ontario lake alow- on the north: the green
hill slopes aloft on t-e south.1 Up by Cope-
town on a rock in the wools. Dutch'Harris-
burg in the dee'p drifti eittiings-junction with
the Guelph and Elora line. Up by Lyntden
charming Lynden, fair-haired miiens, mil
bluie eyes. Through the deepi excavation ten or
more miles alon-: the water-wornn stones laid
there in the vortex of anci- t rive' tioods
layer uîpon layer, ages and age iiisiccession
as read in the vally ; the st ones mtadle round
froi fragments of ocean iloors; ovster and
marine fossils telling the wondrois ile.

Flowerv the ways'ide cottages and gardens.
Comely firmrt-bouscsin nttighbourhoîod of barns
nestling in orelhards, and in fields of wheat
and clover. Freehold fuirais of wea-lthv pnro-
prietors, once poor immigrants. Euraliinioes
knowing no scarcities except i il desires fol-
lowing possession of abuîndance.

Pretty little Paris in the vale of Grand
River, deep below the viaduts of the two
great railways, arteries of life in the Provin-
ces, Grand Trnink of ifteehundred miles,
and the Western. lead of the towntî on a hill.
tail and w'ings spreading to other acelivities.
Namned so inelv this charmrintmg embryo city,
becauuse it sits ouithe plainet geologically with
the Eirope:mî capital. laster foind ibund-
anitly proliiie 'of wheat and vinies Paris of
Ciiala four and a ihalf degrees sotih of its
sister of France.

Now, Eturynia, reposinîg on sofa and satin
ciushions, in the gorgeous palae drawine-
ronom, surounded byl er ladies ; in the ru-
ning, swifthy rolling.oiward ruîniing, rninimug,
runiniug, swiftly tlving palace, beholds the
beauteouis Canada, swiirnitg iidwn to eet
ier, swininiig in the air. Meetin er every
moment. theu eclipsing to the te-ar.

They told her Paris. And now 'Princeton
voodtstock, Ingersoil, Eastwod. Wabuno,

aill on the wheatland plains. Or on î tminen-
ces anl iteadiow.s, dipping in the pelluicid
river, the virgin streanm ThamuiesLi, tIOlwiug
serenely westerly to be wedled withSt. Clair.

tChutrch spires, white and taperiiig, reaching
into cthier, adirn l by the ringirig of the
h,'lis-theî pealing of the old counitry bells,
thmat. immiig-ants coingiiu her clearing foresi,
uaking f-arut lands, building pwllligs, lant-.
imng gardens-planted also failti and prayer.

Zigzagging rail fences laiti to last a life-
tiie, widely spreadin.g siade tr'ees, iy t-o the
rear. And the train speeds on.

Feathers of a tcountry on ving. To the
rear and far behind the b>uildings of the farm,
t-lie smithv and the schol-house the .calves
scared in tîhe orchard ; scainperinîg colts twith
their miniys; cows at peace in the pastures;
iii the strawthe snortiug siniie.

The cltuele liens and chics, tuirkye, anid
hissinug geese. Funntiy little huintbs riiting
to be suckled, wa'igging woolley tails.

Tett old horse in lis ridle nibbling like ln
aithor, nibiling by the wayside, tethtereil out
cf t-lie lover. oest ol horse, ho knows
aIl the noises. Lonîg, luong uised to noise lie
euts t-be prickly' thistle, abidiug by t-bu w'ay-
side, seretnely- at peaice. . And bte train shoots
atlong.
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Dogs bark but cannot bite. And bulls bel-
low at the engine, the grand old bulls.
Defving the railway thunder in fury of contro-
versy, teatinug up the earth with angry hoof
and horn.

Sisters fair and young glimmer on the eye
a moment, looking through ithe palings, in-
stant flash of beanty seen no more.

Mother with babe and water-pail restiug in
the, garden gateway, hand to the eyes, shading
off the sun.

Lier children on iniddle rails, or climbing
to the uppermost, clapping hands, waving
hats. *HLooray ! and hooray !'

All comiung, swimmuing, dashing past, tlying;
flying and eelipsing in the rear. As the Day
Express West shoots imîpetuouslv on and on.

Renaîants of the forest retatined for fuel or
timiber I hickory, cm niaple, val nut, chesnut.,
cherry, leafy branches blosesoiy shiiumer on
the eve a momnt, unwinîding as a ribborn, as
a rich and dazzling ribbon, a dIying, lyinug
rainbowv falling ffror the sky-.

London : fifteen minutes for refreshmnenît.
Depot of tlhree lints. HLa4be if Imaperial name.
Fair to look upon, this nursling city enfolded
by its river, the virgin Tlhamesia. Around it
gardens, hop grouinds, vineries, orchards and
the widt platinS of wheat.

Eurynia is seen at a winduow or the Palace
drawing-roomi ear, and the emotion iof the
whole depot crowd is: "Oh! the beautiful
woman *

"All aboard !All aboard F Whoo, whoo,"
the engine, and the train again muoves. Pti i-
inz and snorting it speeds along the bridge,
De Per i in tht ears gives wîonderous purfor-
Ilancs wvit his iagnetising evys. The
Donna Eury ia holds court in the gorgeous
sazloonl. Lez thetu aZlone.

At Komoka. to Wyoming and Strathroy,
sonoriouly musical the nanes ; to Petrolia,
to St. Clair, and intervening region of oil-fieli
fortuns n this b1n1h. Btut the boume iif En-
rynia is reached alnthe:imain line.

Up Iy Mtunt Brvdges, higlhest land of
Canada. eultured to rthe summnnîit .Appin and
Glene", hones of old I ighlanders. Histori-
cal clanoe--Macdonalds of the setcond
sight.

By thIe Thaumes and vales of hiieat. Native
soil of the curling walui. Woods, precious
in woirkshops. Cherry trees fivte feet through,
rend bv their rings four centuries old. Oh,
the blossoms of the centuries, and the ripen-
ing of the cherries ail that tiue ! And the
festivals of birds in the deep forest soliitdes,
in times be'fore the comin, of white men and
wheat. Counîti-s of liddlesex, Kent, Essex
to-<aty. Land of cattle for the shows: of nilk
and butter and honey; of corn and wine arid
oil. And of oil weil engcines. Hurndreds of
tnimber pyrarmiids, tapering like towers of
churches, rise in the forest, a mnystery to the
strang.r. They encompass the machinery,
the tanks and the ivells.

To Chathani on the plain, couity town of
Kent. town iof vheat and walnut woods, port
of Laîke 6:. Clair.

By ite îmrsIhes of Essex. Myriads of voices
in melodious notes aud cadences: tenor, bass
trekil. high key- and !ow, fast tine and slow.
Mvriads of voices intoning a psalm of the
universe., so'ng ofn the rana awakencd by the
spring.

Out of the swanp, on a ridge by the river.
Arriving at Windsor, Michigan State but a
mil, away, -and City of Detroit.

Steanming and sailing fleets of gaily painted
ships, sin1y or in trains led by tug-boats up
the tream, or free in the wind flitting bither
and thiither, up to Lake Huron, down t.>
storrny Erit.

To the- depot at Michigan Central. The
train of freight cars aboard one ferry-boat.
Amazing leviathan. Ark of the Canada Great
W..estern Railway. It lies by Windsor towin
like a section of the shore. It goes out upon
the river like an island to be "annexed." It
returns with another train of cars: the ship
and its loading like a fragment of Michigan
main land.

The smaller ferry steamers ; dancing on the
water, skip around fron shore to shore, carry-
ing for the two countris the visiting friendly
people.

Says the Captain of N. Y. Police, wben
about to cross fron Canada:

" Won't you come along, De Peri ?"
' Nav, I think not. Business keeps me on

this side."
Says the boy to his father:
t We -lose the chance of the five thousand

dollars by flot goiug over."
"You go, Dod. Follow the Eurynia people.

Take note of Toby Ornan, and of that bad
man Irlan. Cannot go myself at present.
Am not sure if that Captain really meant
tquits, when h.e said 'quits.'

'&Whisper, pa. Afraid yon be annexed,
eh ?"

"l Doddy, you know too much. Go follow
the Donna Eurynia and earn this five thousand
dollar reward. Get the papers they found in
the oldtrunk."

To be continued.

Some sinner has stolen the thermometer
from the Fond du Lac Reporter office. That
paper informns the thief that it will be of no
use to him where ho is golng, as it does not
~ork higher than SI3.

(Written for the (na<adian lll utratied Netrc .l

HOW I WAS GUILLOTINED.
-000-

C'ontinuied.

" What is the naine of this house ?" asked
the girl.

" The Café des Bons Garçons,-very good fel-
lows vou are, I shall knov you again.

This sealed his fate. Dread iof discoverV
pointed to assassi nation. Thev demnanîded
another cheque, and just as the signature ias
comIplete, one of theum, it is su pposed, struck
himn on the back of the lead with t he butt-
end of a pistol. The poor victinm was then
dispatched witi a dagger. Securing the. pro-
perty, the old man and tthe girl eseaped, and
after an intervaln, just siufficient to allow then
to fly, the proprietor of the Caifé rau to the
poste, and grave the alari. Ilis story vas
artfulilv concocted. Finding his guests ;sat
long,-but this did not surprise him- pretty
girl and lier lover, roye: ous,--he kinoCked at
the door. Reeiving n roeply be entered,and
was struek with horror to tind the manl dead
and the others goie. Iow had ttey ficd?
The room was near the ground, and bthey hlad
got throughl the window, no doubt. A. shret
of fenale habilimlents hanginig to the open
vindow lent a probability to this surmiise

''lie manin was arrestetd, but as he knew nothing
and was a useful agent of the Police, he was
Sooni afterards liberatetd.

AIl this I recollectedll, But. bv a most unac-
coinrtable phetinomenon, th paper seemed to
act like a talisman, conjuring up the whule
scenle of the nunrder. I distinctiy saw the
face of each Aetor, and hoiugh the polict hadh
failed to trac,' themn, I felt sure I should know
them any;wher. Ah ! now, I seet"' 1I repated
ibis aloud, as a niiew light broket in uapon me,
and icto cougled signifieantly to remind
nie that. caution was necessary. AfIter reaing
the journ2al>s. I had rode in the Bois di, lou-
logne, and afu.r various calls, had retired] as
ias ny îuston to thet< p Ard;ie to dine.

Opposite me sat a niddle-agedi mani, of mili-
tary exterior, wearing the egion of honour.
Bv soume circumnstane I could not recall. we
opened a aconversation. I invited him to drink
with te and we grew communicative. Yes,
I recalled. our conversation hatd turned on
politics Presuning on my nationalitv I had
said very disrespectful thin gs of the Emnperor.
and ve-n lamnented the fate of rsini and is
associates. But tfJar. mîan-Good hlieavens !le
wates the manl connected with the m urder in the Ca(!'.
des JJons carçon.s! I almost leapedI amp itvh
the suddeonss of the conviction. I looked
again and again at the face, liniîed before le
wi th the rigid exactness of a pliotograpl. I
felt sure that I could] ildentify that mian in a,
crowd. Now the rest was induction. Mv
treasonable utterances had been denouned to
the public, probably bv this man. It lnd be-n
conjectured thai the persn whici te' mur-
dered man hid encouintered wias a entr an
of his on. I renembered thia ther. were
stains of blood on iy clothing from a setre
cut receivei in shavin. Evidently I hal
been arrested] on a char ie of murdtr, and as
there as not suicient evevinem' on thlais he"ad,
I IVas to be execuîtt.d as a cotSapirator in reality-,
but ostensibly as ai assassin. The blilet-
headed proprietor at the CaPfi hiad said "Iu a
certaieinly him," mreaning that I ws ith. mur-
derer of the Englisianiî.

Th.e discoverv wa-s overpvowering. ft was
sorne time before I recovered mself suifti-
cientlv to read the beautifaîl compline service.
Never had> I read it so dlevott. None bat
the Eternal could save me.

I looked up from my book, and Victor gave
an intelligent glance, indicatiig that ive were
free froin observation I scarcely icared] trust
myself to speak, but at last T askedi•

Whose hand is this ?" pointing to the
paper.

" ow came she to know ail this rnysterv ?''
M 3onsieur, she is a mysteryin hersel f-she

is vihat thevy cal] a Clairroyante."
" A rlairroyante ! That exlin is"
Then i began to reflect <ira the saiubtle urnion

of kindred spirits said to lbeen rapport. Evi-
dently thiis girl's mind had a econnection with
mine. I hadl been a firmu inbeiliever in ail this
kind of thing. Following the iard dry theories
of the set cools, I had doubted overything tiant
is uindefinable. Yet now my theories setemed
shaken. Here was a pure child gifted% with
seemingly preternatural intelligence able to
invoke a similar apprehension of fact.s ini me.
What is this Soul of ours after ail ? Where
is the terminus that separates it from mind ?
The deepest intellects both past and present
have been involved in endless speculationsi
about it. The Chaldean custrologers helieved]
it to bc lucid fire which is the creativet and
motive power of all things. So thouglht Zenao.
It was Ihld to be Number by Xeaocraites, andi>]
Harmony by Aristoscenus. The essence of
Descartea' Principia ii i coqgitn, ergo u," which
lia only a repetition of Milton's thought in the

IParad ise Lost."
"'rat I am I knuow, because I thaink."
But the JBgo that thinks proves a prior ex-

intence. Malebranche believed that wc exist
because -e think. Others, again, adopi an
abstract spiritualimm, as Bish op Berkely, who

believed that lie existed bccmasc others thouglit
of hii. Locke lield to consciouisnss i Pascal
to a senase' t îain ; 1ume to idOalisn PalOy
to material psychology ; Priestley to mental
corporeality ; and Pyrrho to absoluto nonei-
tity . 'Thû most assiduous study of the subject
only reveals the fact that over the philosophy
of amind the Creator lias thrown an imnpene-
trablo veil The mnost wea crnn kinow iii its
moifdus opier-tandi. And this sometimes imsas
erratic as to upset every received tlheury. We
perceive fret. 'faculties in the mind. Percep-
tion, Asoceation, Memory, Imagination, and
Jtudginent. Closely observed, these convey
the impressiomn that the mind is a eombnntion
no fMcurtis and their symathy with the
senses. Modern anatua proves a plurality'
of organs in the brin. Very considerable
portions of the brain may bu removea, and the
individual still exist. hrite vital ifunetions
mlay continute, the aniniail funictions being de-
ranged or lost. Ii tubercles oif the brain the
mueiory is principally afTected], the fricy be-
inig oftenmore retentive and vivd. Miind is
not the prodmct of organization. [t only works
by andM throgh it.

Plat o says: " The soul has a plastic power
to fashion a body for itslf, to aenter a shape
and rmake it a bodv living.' Pilutarch re-
marks, " Tht soul is olker than the body, anda
the source of its existemce and the intellect is
in the soul. oly vrit infers that our immruor-
tal part is a etnmanînation froi the one vivifying
sÏu0l of all tilings-GoD.

The G'qreeks lby their divisions nf Yous,
Pnum, and Sema, soul and sirit, spiritumal
body, or idolon, armd 'arthaly body. Contveyed
the idea that sol and mind raliirethe saine unler
ditferent comi'nations, Mi nd is soul evineti
through iathe miediauii of th' brain. uni is
minid emcipate froin muatter. If this
prini ple ioni>] be establisied may anomalies
iight be explaind-. 'le existence of two
ands, the sensitive and intellectual, was

held by the Aloxandrian phlosophers and y
BPishop iIorseIey. Christian philos-phy re-
cogizes the Spirit te be the Eikoar "en, the
Image of G.d, the essenîce of life and inmior-
tality. Whether or not it presides over the
a niail bo, as StahI held, or directs the
functions of life, aceording to Aristotle and
Gaen, it seems to have ai existence totally
independent of its surrounridings. In sleep we
iive in the soul alone, and thre is no reason
wVhy its perceptive facuilties îmay not be
quicke'nedal to the height assumed lachir-
coyance.

Radr, do you unaderstanwd this subhject any
the hetter for al this? I do nol. My con-
clusion is that of Faust, I alM I know is that i
nothing know."

Victor inform e had hat for sorne time his
little girl had l been oppresse>d with -nelancholy
about ie, altiougli hie had] un'ly briefly nwi-
tined ny ase. That she. weut into h:r
roa on the day he was absent, and was fouaid
iii a state t osemii-traic, onmi reco-verirng fron
whici sh- w-rote this paler. I handed it back
to hii t' aoit aniy dscov , for I was prio-
dically searched, to ascertaini that I had no
we'apon.W cneald. Wit h the saime precau-
tion. thu bas of th -Il window wçere struck
eac day wiith a hîaîvy haaatmmîer te discover if
they ihad b-eni tii,:d].

Tht. nirnth day Jawned, my last 1 1 rose ait
da.break to liave asmu tri n>lime as possible.
The cuir,. camit. e-arly. and it was arranged that
I shuuld nike iy general confessin that
niglt. I was visitcd a fei' urs later by the
Procureur-General, andi te cie oficials of
th, prison, who rend t. death-warrant, and
very' respecatflly bade miie adieu1 They an-
nunced tiat tie exectition wais t take place

at minight. it struick me as a strange houtir,
bit as well then as any Limte.

I ilisposed of miy books and iveari ng appare i
to Victor, with a special souvenir for Adéle.
At four the crr retirned, an] the guardian
retired. T had ]prepared for this boir carefilly.
I secmed indeed ta forge him. The presence,
conscioasly felt, wavs eternal, I poured out,
ira slow and delibente phrases, carefiay se-
ecting tiose mthat best expressed my thought,

the ientire history of my life. T'rie soul-con-
bats, the doubtful mazes of studious enquiry;
the coqetting witL uiabelief; trials of epicu-
reanism ; deserate rejection of al! creeds ;
lowily retimrns to Faith, prompted by an ail-
abhsoriig senne c of need ; passionate pîramyersi,
hily aspirations a strange revelation of the
extremos of being, the miilitudinous comnbi-
nations of the soul that is held down t the
imortal, while its longings for beter lthings

tortare itself, until existenco i loratiaome,
abhorrernt!

The priest confesed i hinseIf frightened.
ic eunquired if I ]ad no t som..tetiing clise ta

conafesst, in view of aan imediate death. Ile
aililded ta the accuation mtiade against me.
No. T[e looked in astnisianent, exclaiming

l Ta it pssaibHe you are thn iumcent,?"
' Do yoi thiink me guilty, after stuch a re-

citalI"
cal iannot, I canniot," h said; " yet, I arn

bewildered, overpowered. If you are innocent,
it is a terrible thirng to di seo."

r I IT I rejoin 4, " but ma resigned."
Wo1rds failed the puer, good-meanaing man,

te express his sorrow at the suspicions he had>
enterincd oif my guilt. After hte hadl gone,
I took up Pascaal's .angraea, and] myaeye felon
the passage, » Je mourrai seul /" Othersc, even

this writer, had becen enabledi .by a Faitih,
which lends second-sigit to the mindi, tu
realizse, liko Bernard of Cluny, the ivaorld of
bliss, in sensible images. To absorb the reaI
into the ideal. 'olie thra Lis îwaîs Inposible.
Only onte thouiglit ws'as uapperiosnt. Shall 1
feel aifter death ? That is, Vill conscimlousness
litiger in agotiisirng concentration-mnaling a
sOparate deafthi-ptng of each lanstati, the last
more intense thai thefrerunner, until al
that pocts have written of hell, is gaîtlierted
up, and condensed in une supreine senîe of
horror and torture, the very birth-pangas o
despair I

They say Ciarlotto Cnirday wias coisciouns,
as exhibited by lier blhinsiiîg cheek.'The
eyes of the man who bad promnised to think
of his wife to the last, souaght lier witht oane
long look tliat grenw fixad in death.

I La hast the timie wen t lhat day t A very
choice inuner was sent in, and saome brandy.
I ate and dranik we.ll, and i m halth was ais
soand tas it had ever been. After dinner
dressed mnysclf in ry best attire, vith serau-
panlous care.

" Eleven o'clock it ILsounlded] hollow an
wvail-like over the court-yard 1 retired to iy
own meditations, nccepting thte oflice of the
curé, who began to recite in Latin the prayers
cf the dying. Somn sentences impred
nue deeply, espcially, "' Deliver, O Lord, the
seul of Trhy ervanat, as hlio didst dliver
Daniel from tthe litiaS denV"' Mine s-ould le
a sirmilar delieramca. At half..past ieven, a
gasus of hot claret %was bmought, mi wh I
deculilie. Iit is called in icheases, the liiiti-
cumi, or companion on the way. A er a brie
thanksgiving, I drank the inem grataulhy, ftr
aI chill wasite creteping tIver melî.

The dioroened, an] t la Prouarer eiiter-d,
to antnolunce that it was timîe. lie was ecai-
panied by tht ex-ecuioer it lhis aide. i rý
quest that myi lariis might ie ,pinioi ast.
The whole proe was fanmilia r to my mitial,
froti my visit te the loquette, direted
the exIcutioners. Thy washed t rern'e
niy coat. but I ordered t htmi to cut it aws-ami
aroind the eck. Then th cur o et i
coaurte'sy, tut fT rmy hbair from the lap of th-
nreck lto the crown quit' cose toa Lh had.
The cold stel of thi' ifiors ga-e me an
unpeasait ril. but le so thtan eia toucth of
the executionr, lie was sigulairly geamh.
however, ani even delicate in his iiiimaiipula-
tion. My hauds anrîmis were then piniond
tightly t miry back. Th curé rc-ited th,
SMiserere," ta whih- I repond, anc we
proceededu n our way. W c-desended into a
large stom valt, which struck a senusataion tù
cold a ciralnap in ti'emnes. Thetifrst b-
ect I s- w-as the guillotine. I had rimadle
iyself perfectly famciliar with it. ''Le sea-

fold was munch srmallh:r thatnT tsmial, andi onr( it
stood fan -legant I.lak clothl coffiin writi silver
plates. i ascenel thefour steps leading to
it without misitance, anid then I tarned to
the spectators, someiii fifty tir sixty persopns

hie torches ty held gave rai very uuearthaly
aspect to the s:ene. I senme tao regniz-
soume faces, but evidenitly thos present wre,
governmient employs. There iwas ua wil
silence as 1 spoke :

" Gentlemen ' l-, you have doubhess ha
many a riminuali protest his incen-e at tiais
xtreme moment, in face of incionitrovertile

evidence of guilt. Consequently, you u y
rate my prottest ait the same vaiu. 'l'heT
Aunennier liere, andiai' m who k neow tei atriith
of this case, miust he awar thaat I am innacent
of te crime of nmura'r.' ('iy all stante
piercepibl.) ''iamth youMay deem mi
worthy of death for tre-as.on is po-sib, ai-
thionuglh i deny ever hiaaving lone trire tian
say soue harsh things of >our Eniperor. A >
sure as you live, auit I arm111 n about to di, this
blood of m sine will texacted rom each aini
ail of you. I forgive, as best I ai obl,
neeling miytelf frgiveess."

They listened to the end, when tflac execra-
tioner aske-d if Iwas ready. [ noded assent,
and receivcd, on may knees, the final blessing
of the cur1. iwas ten laiid canrlly on iy
back, and strappedL to the planik. M y eyes
were bandaged, buL I sawis neve-ything as vividly
as if they had beeri otherwvise. A moment
wich se mcd an age ensue, and thin felt
a sharp keen blow on the liend. I realised
thait the knife adlii fallei I iDreiathaing was
suspentued, andi y ideas grnw confnsed, as
through a bnow aied on tLh temples.. Four
or five things rerainluted distinct amid the
gatlhering haze-iy mîother's face as I iaid
sean it l1as ; tie haimne of my childihood ; a
very dear ded friend ; nd the face of the man
of the Café2 Anglais. Then a harp thr e of
hot, conuming pain i a sense of iiniiklag, fail-
ing, floating, and 1 unow ne m'ore.

fi Why, Monsnienur is auwake 1" exclaimed a
voice Lhat I recognmised ais my old nurse's.

aDieu Mtercil d>]evottly ejtacmulautedi Dr.
Colville a You'vu lad a tomugh bout of it,
friend 1I"

" Awaco I Aliv Coild it be possible '? I
tried to spenk.

i What las be- te maLter ?"
ÙfOtiaopsya I shdthinîtt Lîrk," reone h

pîhysiciîan.'joie]to
ta You xnarro'wly oscaped] premnature inter'-

meut?"
"< How long havai l been her ? "
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iThrue days, and buLtta1 could just ficel
your pulse, T1 lxold have been sure thmt.vout-

j, %vaq prostral-e, but 1 wnit tilivu. A bouqcue.t. r
of violets anid ttîbL--roi;LE&tliat stooti umr
scciied more' fragrant tluw odeurs of Elygiu. -

l3y slow <lgreùs 1 gîî.ot utur, aind remlîtield uîy
former habitm of iift,. But. 1 was litil.agrent.
iuealstlrùl3 arugol. .T'leu irsIîtthii g 1<id waftI____

tiisctttiti iow 1111101 of ny visioli, So terrîi i'y
rettl to Il~ le ILtttril. I' 71leîîritioin wis ii l( 1Z.A'N .)T'PLRJNRT,1A. 1 WAY 0 F

iiiost minute detaul, just l 1 sihave pictiirMl it. C~ANAD.X1)A.'
'.P ra 'î'a the t'aLit: kirnd of ollierti, and il

gtiardiii naIieLXtd Victor. 1 saw hlim, but h<o
waIL Iîa tiLiger to îme.. Jid III;livulte L iCtUluieo rin o lc jte Ft80

de-8 Martyre? Yeim. lilad he ialittie girl mineà dIîîîrovei evccrTrisfr(led4tro 80
Adèle? Yex. i grew îîire aimv mnt (-(lit-
ftuse. Sornle <ltyx aricle,.1Itilîîed Lrer Iny
vvritiiig-caseî, amd fumiîd the' exact. top>'of tlI<v .. ,,lrl inofS e d
Ietter 1. bail d rei<tiied wnrl gi ve:i to Victor, l'e-

quetiîng3l131'3 tiiiit lîid.NEWV CARS ON ALL EXPRtESS 'P7RA.JNS.
'.'lo vears ii ai~'l iiity, -in ug m.,hije 1

grew anBo 'srvd iit îyforriur Iiý-luqlintii <(-us-,
brurtely ruccigiiit.ic lit':. iviwais nt i:iTRi ''A i NS nciw h:lVI.v Nttrtrcil as i llnwii7
lt11'eXpi'l8c. 1. WIL$ as liajpv lthicotîld bv. ~ OW EST.

Dririnîg onc (day o011thte rond 1< Mîrl1 I aw
IL malti approaheli i în...wilose lci. I ing Ma.il iT'Iratinifor Toroitti, and jîîterweîolirîtc

I rt!c>gmmiSll 'flc vîlîeit' -as gu flg iitî't v, sttiti.. ... ........................ '()i.i.

an le i n s w al kilig. Mîîr..c ticl m..îre ., .N igit Express l r'r Ugticzîsburiigl. (iiinwli.
Biint'kvil le. H inîgli.on. -evil le, TI

straliier't, fac-e h <came, l i,»i di*' P oî, t îlpi.Lni. Bel l tfo

andi!xi u mle hme ii uqui n t'abalit 1131.hrod. Jtil u i) n rh-hl. lfilîif'),, Detroi t, C hicago,
ývlà gî.iliuhPlais, 1I feIt tli:t 1II itSt t uri 11111ail p1îîuîî5Wes!t ...... .. .)UIl. Ili.
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li le t' . i1 illi.l lmj lî' iiîil rîi,)lto ailttirî Sîcîl: t tltiqoIii' îît 6..09 a. mei

lit t ~ e t iv uit ilIlCilîîfî~tî 1'.'. At a I Aîi'ii în,î>î T io raii n foir13roekvilli a aid
îîîtenineî.-lrit tttio> a - ......... ......- -4.ttt. lit.

'' I tijîîk aut.' :* I.U) a. ],12n n .:Y~) 1p. Ili.. 4.(Y) il.TILI.,

S I ai Confiden'it . ltwas Çmi the I 7îlî<of nmis tiîroîtult oi rîettn
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-- t'. lt r*..r. or.t oIli bie tt,.i is »t .............- 7. 11) ia. me
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E' r'~-fI'n Niy Yoî'k ail Bodýoî.vi'î Ver:- -

1iti(ei 'uîî "L. -îý lit! hit biadtc and zt ht- îu'Ait Cenl ut................. p i
teunîut<-d to jtIillp ouit,. Isi1rîxuc'1(eil wîtlI l"u'a, l-xî.rv'é, for NwYork îîîî'iBIwiioa. in

nîll tte ii.! îa n-vol ver. nit uvlîîadwî. IlîtlîrlLîc hamitlairi. lltirlmîîg-
!ur.- I 1 mil. * ilkow t,&t tît:îî i............ Inî:. i

von''lut. . d',...............41)p.i.
Fatst ah ttlie spiritud< <lane - 11<1gai tllj.i. . înssfrI>slnl'oîî ial ........ '2.(,M"'.hI

lIi.u ilten e .11tiî Io) P iis, Iail lio i stt en'î riti, Nigli t Exî.,,rc's-folr tî<buIl:titiiPonti.
I nic.t, 1 in ttid to mloulat aitrit,îc .lag-îriiiiIt-'s. 3' iî, l,-taoe.i''th e o
the' raue.aiîl I-ian! l ','iiî,lILt.St. hil:îire. Si.

%e.w ill drive*t. iist ti' tho 1i,<,'1 dî. eilsUfo, Ili'tal. 'in. Ac1oîî. id-i'nd.

Not Ilrt, i ttîtî*1'' Iý ît- î'!îi'i, iitc'kiii' oro

înc ng ii 'itt' eX.',hit,,l tI tiîi~ illt':tii 5 .''.i~î~Cars oit al xiiigli t 1raiwl,'. lI hig.e c-bckt ,l

'l'lie lrolrietor, Ille samo il'l,îl,'.jtmh-1Uitl Ii'Sl'iîî. Carlo'thi-' or t--'Chase - wiomîlemvie
lid ikýut t it tgi, o k-ll ti llfor l:t Nli . S ., .. eveiy W.11).1îîy un

littl ieciîtlat tuglî, liokei <i.î.i-iili,:l tudatîr'ifteriLionIr liIp..i. Thc'y l<avt txcel -
Ou r v i sit Iit' t w. w e il 'frot it eî i, tid! i' - ut hcco n, îîîî Ie a ner 1111(l Fiigîrt.

ogie ch iotliir. 0fcuirt'tlt-' 'l' . lie 1iiît.-rnationîal Cîîai~Steainers. ruiiriig in
boh>a ii i - u Vuv -<t.ith ej..r- ~ uue t î' th tiie _r; raniiîl'Ti '1ro k li lt:y. lei et

'verv aî 'lîs~ îd I . ',rilîiî'l rvery aoî l iiil Tîrs l ic i. ý> 'iii..

Conmmbtias.ire', w-e liai' i i'îst a il trîî<-e ofrîtiis.
P.vk-t:m.'i - iwî:l tlirou glu aitthe. Co-I1in i au iy nrt.i-i la

lu t i l * th t-,-t:.aIîd al lico li O

of the jfair, heîîîdoi :t>cpaîttre o'*-lilTr-ains itii h I,'îIvrm i imil r<i y atai-

Jrerîîrk,îb1,' caz.urc- ti il,.. cs,îs, .Y- the (u( i'iis. hii,0 it Ille H i 0 Ickei ,itt'ce. iiav'iîi-Sfatiîîi
'r al S'. G1îî'ît Si. ,James ,S'ît.Lt.

eliagd îireulirtl-, %vwsdesi o f p itirosclitiliiý
bis inîîtludé w-itli aiiî. îîîîrarit- i o
nerilibçrt Ilit . lainrg îîî a los: te ait to i avv-e ru-
gritrcd onî ilt, uni liculiul in isi aI l.Ii- for adlvt~~

1 1 I.''saiti the' l( ii an. ' îlait dIa w-lv)ý it
tliîiti ttm sue, rtiiitvuî1aur lime('' it' v onlag
lad4Y wils nîIluli srm- t I oL , f % dv aft-î

w-ih rct Ilv gab tr fiing, w-itili tla siii-
icnipt ioiia 'W ili t lus ytmmîs«.-', me iber î

Li tALE B Y -A u ( 111 1
0ua tiiec' i rs t I«NMi arîiiliene xli mt irîiî- I ic îc
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Calàmt; switil t1îir eli.n a.uîm4t21î .î.,îlermi ,1ilirl-
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Ttiae at.aseos nii e<îtrpmiLila aieril. viiîIîs
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T ie Wdl)Olt.ii iIl u~ hiave.î I î ii ta ne-t eýt II 'nile
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I3nîids. Y 1îu s liiag, Ok,îtîtCre1 .Wu r1"

bi nî i 1i îîtSa.tî I'bn nLaike. l'l t n.~hI, .
alad S Ii bic',,- i uiii i ii t hb e licî'î s t. îcîr Ogis ' a-

mihlia <tt.ilitleir galie.
Fuh inrtiiîiiulun itr.I -lw ' obtaiiatcl it tilt,(~~ i

Otifîe- Qix ,bcc. olIic.e &,f 1D ietor o tqi tr>-- iii : a
1)e a nîîîAitt rl tieIlepailit of 1' <iiiL iks

Paieis 1î,11 111siiAililit tallet101it ris ai.-s lu ton-
dli tion< i i and u'

TheI iii oV i rs te j l lî t-ctherigit t o îi .

Diurti i l t t. I aibl0i.QW<rls
Otumîwa. ltît 1-iî ISiil 17.i

Li 8 "i M 8 1)'11 il '1lx', liN '1,
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PRcit 1Iîit.F.

144 St. lalWrCnCO Min UStreoet,
MONTUEA.L.

î -~ it i ii f rd IS59 . j 177.

1 OP, SALE Olt TO LET.
11iiIAT 1LA f r E FV0U 1% STII 1YCiT - S' . 0N E

.. uîilding in St. Tlidr.%s Street. Moîtreti., nolw
otcu»td by the Mitr Control DetirbitlO jt u

Str. s.rory iutnbio for ai Whiali o ont and
Shou factory, or oathor similar puriposos; aisïo for
Storcs. Possession Tt of 4NMa>.

Apply to . IlSTODART.
14 . rnkor, 4;. (qrùîît S,.. .1leîic' trnait

TRAVELLERSflMONTREALý-
1)1f Rt Ec 0R y 1 J1 E8I-C)-SI

Incille con<hlenU.le recomncad '41 ihoIInuciaes At -E S' E EL E
itentioned ire /îefolloivin'g ii. IWTRAES&JWLES

-- ............... ....... LAAE YAN O 7 or
HAMVILTON. ~Daiestreet. -. 2-1?.?

ROYAL IIOTE!----------....IîÂtKFi.t. MQC:E.
. - - .ni-1l iriperial, of London, (stabialica4i803),

MONTREAL. j.Rirîtotul BrosF.. eirlAet,4.t.S r-<ST. LAWRIENCE hALL,.runt..-z
ST JAMES 1O'U.-...... ~i.iOA.retSre.Nut'ri

OTTAWA. DYERS AND SOQURERS.
TIIE RUSSr1L iOUSE,........ JulFs ovts.;

QUEBEC. > jTj1R.ST PRIZE Difflomas awarded to T.
sT. LOuIs llO'IEL.. I PRKI,44. St. JGEOIIh Street, nean MefGili,

'THîE CAtNO.-~1L. usî & S(<. Nlontre':ll. 3-ezz

STRATHROY. 911OW (OARDS..
EXCIIAX (;E JIOTEL ....... ......... Wý. Lusi.;;

TORONTO. ,D for- Catalogue of 1JTCK'S Nsw Snow

'j", myuate hî,w vinta ja miediumî the' HAYANA OIG-AR I)EPOT.
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TENANT FARMERS WITH LIMITED CAPITAL.
Clani ble arîl aikai Frü-.Ill Erit--1-1th' rne
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LIATTERS AND FURIRIERS,

I OR IISItRSiN kCO.. 1-83 Nota-fc
DJIamie zStnec't. 2-2aizz

MANUFAOTURING- STATIONERS.
-JANMES S''IJiAD

S 'A T L ON ER

ACCI)UNTIBCOK
MAS UFACTUR 1EIL

tlei îand l lî'2Sr. J aircs ZStreet.

lit)IN'rN~REAL.

G -LASS, OILS, VARNTSHES, &o.

RA-MSAY t SON, GLass, Liii, Colour,
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,ai ~ ~ ~ eniiv ija .iI.auîd41 ttc-,IIc t.rct.h - l<t
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JOIEN CARLLINO. of $mi iili bc uititIled u? :six cuj'ietsfui or e>ear,
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SATUY~DA'I 1 w 1 il Tv, .AFVIr]F l - lu la~ is.

i(M0.Rt 1 Peing the f bcîbiliemi ' approat-h.)-.. Knoe down,, los, and pray J " (They kncel accordingly.)~IL~ Po.t''ÀN,(suti roc.) "J't>., thei. olnetodly iead irc iLe un use, ltt'.tgo. (AeratPolivechin, aud the party rLsuw' their

J. BAYLIS.-CÂRPETM3. FLOOR CLOVIS. CURTAINS. &c. INOTRE DAME ST., EÀsT Or MCGri.i.
SYUPO:F RED SPIrCE GllM14,-AT ALL DRIJGGTSTS- -

To Printers, Bmnders and Publishers,i

Pie iuleeribers nmanul'aiirure ROTARY
PRINTINC PRESSES, with frniirwr tuten

UJir.r îuulu-. As.PERFECTINC
PRESSES iuf .r-ut l..ri,îtîîo. al),tuvO Fli

tL3 >tc un rî - 0 ltzjdvr-, tUi h. îmeilwith tylir tir
wier.i' t %vit'uh .in4:t.<, ý tt.eJîr. r wilti rurlls

>.>e.SINCLE AND DOUB3LE CYLIN-
DER PRESSES. BED AND PLATEN
POWER PRESS, fir lî.-ùk NEW
STOP CYLINDER PRESS, with !îtjs

.v:cd '% i.
1

r th. Sm-fieruarolers, foir irh

:~.Il uc ~'~ SMALL JOB, CARD,
RAîLROAD TICKET AND COUPON
PRESSES. SINCLE LARCE MAND
CYLINDER PRESS AND SINCLE MAND
CYLINDER RAILWAY PRESS, FORI

NE WSPA PERSof m liçrut.erruarirv ;rui
by hand imower eijcbt hunelred li,îre6milinn piur hiur.

AIo. l'urniish every article requirt-d inîrintint îdrces
muelidi.n,îtype). PATENT LITHOCRAP4IC

POWER PRESSES. NYDRAULIC AND
SCREW PRESSES. BIOOK- BINDER S

>IATIIER : I,. bAIi fRYlor ELECTRO-
TYPEffS andl STBREOTYPERS. CAST STE EL
SANVS %WTTI IMIitOVED INSERTED TEETU.
The atxive are il uaumtnuroirtucreil on uîurowl, prumises.
under Our perqinal iu pervigion. o-f ibo bost ulaorial
and worktriauu.hil,.

flistrareti catitlogai ment on application.
R. 110E & Co.

O.ffice stnd Warorr>omy 29 and 31 Gold8treet, N.
bfafceeri.'s nul Grand, Broorno, Sboriff4 and

18710.
The frt lot of Tas4toIosspjai e eowf 0 ndia COD j

LT VER 011. of the make of 1870, can n 00W hoe id!
at he 2NEDÏCAL RALL, opposite the Po<.tt Office,1
anid Branch. Pillipli' Squure.

ONLY FlOta. Pram B<Yrmz. f

chromo ad Egae
Photo-Lithographcns,

Photographer,,'

gencrai Print.ere by' St4am'Power.
0111e - No. 1, Pince d'Artes 11111
Work - No. 319, St. Antoine Streot.

.lape, Plans, Book fllastrtion a, Show-Carda, La-.
<1.ConmlcrIa! work of every desciîtoir, .xocuted

! a upaior style, t &rinprecodozrtadJy 1ev prioca.

GOLS!! OALýS!T

w E have constantly in

SCOTCH STEAM COAL.
AMERICAN A'NTIIRACTTE

W SI1.COAL.
I'-.__ itA-\TIRACI TF GOA.

BLACKS-MIT1L COAIL,*,' ,;NvWcAsTri.î.COKE,
À LL OF TIIg BF.ST DENLCRIJTI.

Yard - 57 IWellincton scrcee:
2-21-tf '.dke: 82 MuilI Stre-et.

Oni the 14th of <)tcber, thre patent. ciinuniunced
the.iPanrrcaîic Emutlj<n, (Sa% on-y &M inr s, uLwo
teîmumsoonful doieâ, tivo oumamfter dinncr auJ stiper.

,r e&cn only de4qeribt'eLfeetà b'ga3iunxtlittitqooined
te butrurk like na chiirn,,. Thre rougir grew luss. tihe

dre.ibchini, nigh r p iration djrninis h ,tie rsi

flown ut night, wbicb fu or nme Lime hati been iunîpon-Aube; the paine grew au mueh cas;ier that ebn ccàulddisptnée wtt ie anodyne 1drauxbt:- the Puise -runnk
g raivually froua 139, 1070, and ogrei fuland xtri.nir

hie ineroased in weight, sand) IUvOWStciUt, and "e!gt-ength returned.lb>- dogrùcaq."-Pap)or on IlPhthi,ý,<
I>umnnalis," by Dr. Kinlucird, Meilical Press1 antI
Cireular, feb.' Z)h, 1863.

Sole Agento.
FRANCIS CUNIIL 1, k 10

7-3-b .12, Lennoin>, Street, M'ntresàl.

1IF i ]E I'-- ]P ], 9O10 17,

STBEL

SA '

FITTED ITH.ý!L
DRILL LPR-O1. booRns,

NÂPPINS' UWPICRABLIE

POWDER-PROO F LOCK S.

4 PLACE D'AtIEýl,
£OUKT POR

WHTT'FIELI) l SONS, BE~R3112OHA.M.

FSOEHAM1ANUFAT UR E

-s'y-DWSAD
MONREA

Lu ilirmoitih ahigu i. Uao. MANSON.!-Sn .V,31> mrARx w, N.,

p 'URE AND WHOLESOME
JUST RECEIVED

ALAROK STOCK UV Tigr CKI.>rRA

$ILICATED CARBOIN FI
(vanioutssiacs.)

foilsanirnlalcola or all kindil. tlioiq
tract Vcgtablo aud MiliseraIluillrtiel
ýVaterwholekqûne and rcfroshiiîg. Tire)-
leJgeil <o bis tiremont perfont WATER

k now n.

!2-21 - If e

LITHOGRÂPHIC KÂCHZINES.
cui'rlraNG JAEJMENEM,

.ITH-OGRAPH:IC INIC,
ÀYb VXKKX OSIPTION or

MACURIERY

PRINT ERS, LIT H OflPEIERS, n 00K.
BàNDERS9, AND

MANUAOT!]NUSTATIONERS.

5I)LV *<1E<TFOR

FUJRNIVÂL'S ."EXPRESS"' MACHINiES.
5 ST. SACRE31ENT STREET,

MONTREAL. 2ý-

ALLAN
Utxier -.- ntraet with Lthe Cvernrneut or Catnmda for

thei Conveyance of

Catnadian & United States Mails.

1870-1.--Winter krrangemenu..-1870.1,

Mais Companys 'pLineàare rornpoan'd or the clermütotI First-lcas, Pul- vnrd, Clyd'ý-ijuiI£.

Toit . e fla<,ndria
ASSIRt A .. 3,4(jil (Building')>

CASIîIAN CaI. SCOtr.
SCANUISAV. I 'N .31»ÀmJata. lallaoctyle.
1AUTI IAN .t.Ca.J.Wl.
NESTORIAN 2,7W iC p.A. Airti.
w) 1IUV Av XN ... t 1.. Slil. Ril .R.

NOVA SCOT AS "L.%) Catir. Richnm-.

OJTTAWA I..'$1Lient. An-lier. t-.SN E
ST. DAVIL11)'W Capt. K. Se...

ST. PA TRI CF 1.2)7 Cajl. 1.1. W vil
N)R WAY. 1, 1 fât CI&mî!. CNý

TIL1E ST1RANERS OF THE
libations.) LIV RPOOL WAM .LINE,

(SailIng frotta Litrorpoûl overy TIIURSDAY. andi
-frîm Pto.rtmurîtl tver>-.ATURDA Y. calling at Ij;ugh
Foyie in reeciro on bo.ardl and lanîl Miilandi Plu-
mecerr't to uid trolua riand andi S%4>nrîll are in.

iledto lie desp.-liehed fnm PArUandJ,
NNOII AMERICAN........Jax. 14
î> U 1 A..................21
i F.-:TOIA N......... ........,i

-;CANlINA VIAN.........Feb. 4
.1 PERUVIAN.I

MORA NI A.N
1-aLcs of Par-'a«c frua i ,r-Itli: -

'7 777. TIR STHAMEH.S 0F7 TIE
GILANG(,UW uNJE
tnet tu ail between the CI>ean orln

An i, t-erierieul Surîreom rarriacdun on cdi ie«t.
Lprd,, oc11m oerured uMu(il paid foir. For freight, or

esther iUua~ s'~~ nPorlati tii J. L. PARR,
or r luuAnd Ai .x,' A.L in quelWctr .u.a
RAic & Cu.: in 1favre te Joux, M. 01cux. 21 Qainrea : uPari, -fi F.K uur<aO. C5 Quai
Voltaire.: in Ant%%erl% tel Arç. . Scliurrri &Co.in

R#t.p>I iniG. 1. P). T O> iiitiklitr« <o

ii L<îndlosi t uo >MaIc&<IRIiiIlR 17W 'n Uracechurîli Street; i uwt'> JA.>.jtN &AI.x
A1.i,.£&, 7) (;rol>t Clyîe Strecot: iniIlepu
Biuns.. Jarnem. Sireei .'or lui Il. . ALLA.Y. cortier

jor Vuurjlle and CîsurnStretatz, l OnLreal.
tATFp i .- 3-tf
1LT ERS.

i pltu.r!,' o
iinking the

are mekibw -
PURIFIER

.10, Notre Dame. Street.

0lIlN U ND ER H YL L
OPT!CL4AN TO TREMFJDlOAL FA ÔULYII Ï
i9,NO T IE DAME IC TRE T.

A L l'O N .H0T E L
bfcd i 1mandI lit. Paul1 Streets, Mou treal, Caniada.

.1 A5/or fsnny!lo'ars ,ussi, beeru the l'avoum-i .o
rumort (of tt Ru rIi Innvlinîg puAie nLr.l dsutau1. aas w3rl f utCannAda, whon rit.ing

Montreni un Ibumiiaieas or jîluriure. [t 1.4 oontritîy
liu:aLssJ on -MeUiIl StrenuLth te &reat thorotughifre mnd
commecial contre or' tbuu i3y, e'srinunaning a muium-
icont 'viow of ihe 'Rive.r St. Lawre.nce, tire V«.cttor'ii

Bridgein tiese 1ft. andua fulvlew ivffVictoriru Sqosrc
and iN[pt,àt tçRy:iltn thoriglut. TIre lotel iefurmrrstlietd

tIn a sperlor ranner, and evor3ytling arrumngod w:îhl
a vicîi. 0 o ecoiiifurtnofgîrcshs. Aie sîmneof Ihla IrgnRat
liotels in LIma Doiniffon, ho.vin ninffle couamua
tionofor f . un.drcd guests. wEl ie t îti lirat-clitati
n'y, ci thre odorato sain (if SI.Fi Ur day will ire

.1h12gucl, ai 1-ore tofore. The truîu'eting e'arn u ni ty
wil roninult thirrnwn iutoreata b>- roirunrlmrgtiran
Alion rs lotol, uion, visitirîg monîral. . 127

GENTL EMEN wiwK, Y1ND> à IRRT-CLASS
8TOCK AT

G.(OLTMAN AND CO.'S,
132, ST. JAMES5 STKUti.

XT. 8.-A large a.asrtmornt of Silk-Licea lSprint
OvercoMiq in nil Sbadon uaIwayil on hand. 26

THE GLEN«FIEÈLD STAIRCIl,
ROYAL LAU1XDRY 0F ENOLAND.

and in tliat of llis Excellercv
TIIE <OELO-OEÏEJAMAI0Fr.CANADA.' ISît

AÈL KINDSTN O&NETIAL USE, RNE
&ND SUIutlJ,iieD ly

MESSRS. LEGGO & C0.,
<UYBA'RlL PRIXTRUS B>' STVA.il POW.Ele,

AT TRuE r KY OFFICK,
No. 1, PLACE D'AaUMES 1111L.

~HE LARIGE SIZE of' Atkizisnn's LotnlotiJ Parfmmas nny »0 had nt One Dollar per bottle,

St..1iltmucg mteot sand I'hillli 'Snuaro.
ALtroAsnîîon tairocolve(t. ii

1'rismtenl and Iiihilitzht!id » < ,i<» E )
1. 1. Pîsce d'Arin*s 1H.lnd 3ILu, St. fiit'jue stroot.

141
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